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Site Plan
Of Bank
ApprovedI

Franklin State
Will Construct
Main Offices

Employees of the Franklin State
Bank’s main office can startthink-
ing about cleaning out their desks
and preparing to move.

The bank’s site plan for a
new, two - story main otfiee build-
ing was approved by the township
Planning Board last week; only one
board member, Donald McPher-
son, objected.

Two board members, George
Consovoy and Mrs. Elizabeth
Nemeth, abstained; both" are
stockholders in the bank.

The new main office will be
built at Franklin Boulevard and
Hamilton Street, on a lot adjacent
to the present main office.

The plans call for a 50,0_00
square - foot building, with the
bank making use of the basement
and first floor, and renting 17,-
000 square feet of secpnd floor
space.

Eight drive - in windows, a:
walk-in window, and parking for~
more than 120 cars are other fea-
tures of the Georgian colonial
structure.

In other actions:
The board granted CyrtlSeverln

a minor subdivision for property
located on Easton Avenue, near
John F. Kennedy Boulevard.

The board also denied, for the
second time, Charles Sicora’s re-
quest to subdivide two lots lo-
cated on Juliet Avenue and Max-
shall Street.

The reason for the denial was
that the proposed subdivision of a
12,500 square - foot lot into one
of 5,000 square feet and one of
7,500 square feet was "inconsistent
with the sound planning and
development of the area."
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Franklin High
Students’ Trial
Set Tomorrow

The trial of two students ar-
rested during the March dis-
orders at Franklln Township
High School is set for tomor-
row afternoon in Municipal
Court.

A recently-formed coalition
of area civil rights organiza-
tions is protesting the trial on
the grounds that the two stu-
dents are being tried as scape-
goats for the more than 200
who were involved in the dis-
turbances.

The disorders occurred on
March 13 and 14 and stemmed
from the demands of black stu-
dents for coursesofstudywhich
were relevant to them as well
as the institution of a student
review board for disciplinary
matters,

During the disturbances,
black students took over con-
trol of the school’s main of,,
fiee and were dislodged by po-
lice. No one was seriously In-
jured during the period of un-
rest.

Pickets Greet Councilmen
A bi-racial group of about 75 demonstrators
greeted township councilmen when they arrived
at the Sewerage Authority Building Tuesday
evening for a work-agenda session. Representing
the Franklin Coalition, a combination of several
township equal rights organizations, the demon-

strators were protesting tomorrow’s trial of two
black youths who were arrested in connection

with the March 13 disorders at Franklin High

School. The group will also picket tonight’s
council meeting at Sampson G. Smith School.

To EDITO 

establishing communications
with the students.

They proved, for a longtime,
to be completely insensitive to
the wishes of young people and,
in particular, black students.

It took a sit - In which was
staged peacefully by students,
to get the school administra-
tion and the Board of Edu-
cation to sit up and take notice
and to do sometlng,

The fact that the authori-
ties negotiated after the sit - In
i11ustrates, once more,
that dramatic action is neces-
sary to get attention.

As a result of the slt-in,
and the panicky behavior of the
authorities a climate was
created in which incidents and
arrests became inevitable and
the a~thorlUes managed to
pick a couple of youngsters out
of two hundred to set an ex-
ample,

We have no quarrel with the
police, Singleton ̄went on, be-
cause they came to do their
Job. They were caught in the
mlddle.

What happened was that a
reactionary element in the com-
munlty seized upon the oo-
casion to settle a score and
make a point against social and
racial progress.

Instead of permitting a gen-
unlne settlement, without res-
ervation of recrimination, they
insisted that an example be
made out of the youngsters
that were arrested,

They are, In effect, making
hostages out of these young
people, to halt progress in the
community, to stop black
demands for equal education.

Mr. Singleton said that the
coalition will be picketing the
Council and Board of Education
to demonstrate support for the
students and to show the auth-
orities that they are being held
responsible for the dlstur-
bances that led to the arrests,
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Picketing will start Tues-
day, August 12, outside the
Sewerage Authority Building on
Hamilton Street where the
Township Codncil will be meet-
ing.

Further picketing will take
place Thursday night, Aug-
ust 14, at 7 p.m, at the Sampson
G. Smith School where,both the
Township Council and Board
of Education will be hold-
ing meetings, The assem-
bly point will be the bandstand
at Hamilton Park off
Matilda Avenue at 6:30 p,m,
each night,

Among individuals attending
the organizational meeting at
the Hamilton Park Youth De-
velopment Center in addi-
tion to Singleton were: Mrs,
Naomi Nierenberg and Frank
Willard of FACE, Ted Tay-
1or and Robert BenderofSCAP,
Lennox Hinds, Mrs. Renee Hef-
lln, Irving McDowell, Ronald
Copeland, Jack Fields, Mrs,
Lenore Greenberg, Probyn
Thompson and Ed Whiteurs.

Frank Willard
Publicity Chairman
The Franklin Coalition,i i i

Board Of Ed,
Where Are You?
The Franklin Township Board

)f Education’s special meeting,
scheduled for ~tonight at Setup-
son G. Smith School, has been
cancelled.

The Board’s regular meeting,
originally scheduled for Monday
evening, has been postponed
until Thursday, Aug. 21.

A board spokesman said that
the shift in meeting dates was
necessary because needed infor-
mation relevant to the proposal
for the new school was still
incomplete.
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Editor, Franklin News-Record:
The following statement has

been authorized by’"rhe Frank-
lin Coalition."

A number of individuals met
on Aug. 7 at theHamiltonStreet
Community Center.

Some of them represented lo-
cal organizations, including the
Afro - A merlc an Parents Steer-
Ing Committee and Franklin
Action Committee for Equality.

Others were simply inter-
ested persons. The groupdecid-
ed to form a new coalition with
the objective of furthering ra-
cial and social justice.

It will research, develop,
publicize and present issues and
organize public support for
those issues.

The coalition affords ameans
for pooling the resources, par-
tleularly manpower of various
groups that are basically in-
terested in the same causes.

Two special committees were
formed to develop issues in the
areas of housing and education.

The committees were
charged with reporting back
to the main group be-
fore Labor Day with platform
recommend atlons.

The coalRion’s first ac-
tion will be to picket the Town-
ship Council and Board of Edu-
cation in protest against the
prosecution of two FranRlin
High students that were ar-
rested during the disorders at
the High School last March.

Ted Singleton of AAPSC
charged that Township au-
thorities are trying to make
scapegoats of just two out of 200
students involved in the distur-
bances.

He said that the whole inci-
dent must be viewed In the con-
text of what has "been
happening for the lastfewyears
in the community and the High
School.

The school authorities, said
Singleton, famed miserably in

D emon s,trators ,Councilmen

Discuss Black Grievances
Franklin Township councilmen

were welcomed to their agenda
session Tuesday evening with
chants of "Town Council-- Must
Gel" from approximately 75
demonstrators gathered to pro-
test tomorrow’s trial of the two
youths arrested during the unrest
at Franklin High School in March

Following a caucus, the coun-
cilmen agreed to meet with four
representatives from the group,
prior to the start of the agenda
meeting.

Ted Singleton, chairman of the
Afro - American Parents Steer-
ing Committee, Brent Hinds,
chairman of the Afroa-American
Youth Council, and Frank Wil-
lard and Emma Woods of the
Coalition spoke with the council-
men.

Mr. Singleton charged that the
unproparedness of the Board of
Education to cope with a peace-
ful demonstration which the board
knew was to occur was respon-
sible for the disorders,

Claiming that the police
were "used" as’scapegoats toshitt
attention from the board’s
neglect of the black studentst de-
sire for communication, he said
his group has no grievance with
township police concerning their
reaction to the disorders, except
that they also were unpre-
pared to cope with mass
demonstrations.

Mr. Slngiaton stated, "Aspar-
eats we feel that it would be bene-
ficial to the community to havethe
charges against Kenny Joe Harrel
and Wilbur White dropped,"

Mr. Wtllard cited the "In-
sensitivity of the authorities" as
a prime cause of the school dis-
turbances, and told the coun-
cil that "outside there are young
people ready for action--ourbeing
in here with the council placates
them for tonight -- and the
reason we are here is because we
are trying to do everything pos-
sible to reach a peaceful under-
standing before it is too late."

Mrs Woods, who stated that
black youths in the community
are angry and desperate, charged
that the council has not
intervened in the case be-
cause ’~’ou want these kids to pay
for the rotten school system."

She added, ’TI1 fight to see that
these kids do not go off to college
with police records."

Mr. Hinds said that the March
13 demonstration proved to black
youth that action pays off, and
that Frankllds system of gov-
ernment will only respond topres-

[ sure as far as the needs of black
people are concerned.
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Thursday, Aug, 14

Council, 8 p. m., Sampson
G. Smith School.

Tuesday, Aug. 19

Board of Adjustment, 8 p. m.,
Municipal Building.

Thursday, Aug. 21

Human Relations Commis-
sion, 8:30 p. m., Municlpal
Building.

He added, "Times are chang-i
ing -- things are done differently
now than they have been in the
past -- and all of us must change
aiSO."

Mayor Richard Driver ex-
pressed his and the counciPs con-
cern over the feelings of the black
community In regard to the trial,
but stated that the council had no
power to request¯ that police
drop charges against anyone.

The mayor said that "tt would
be improper and illegal for any
councilman to try to Influence a
policeman to drop or amend
charges through polltleai per-
SUasion."

Alter making their statements
and hearing Mayor Driverfs corn-

meats, the representatives left
the meeting.

At tonight’s council meet-
ing, also slated to be picketed,
the councilmen will conduct hear-
ings on the assessments for side-
walks and curbs on a portion of
Hamilton Street.

Also on the agenda are resolu-
tions authorizing tlie receipt!
of bids for a front end load-
er and for siren control equip-
ment, and for the granting of
several bingo licenses.

It is expected that a zoning
ordinance amendment regarding
Light Manutacturlng Zone M-1 will
be introduced and referred to the
township planning board for com-
ments.

Keep It Cool
It was a colorful picket line-black and white men and women

dressed in everything from suit and tie to jeans and sandals.
Some appeared in T - shirts, some in full African dress; most of

them were young, and many of them were angry.
And that was the point.
Whether or not their request to have the charges dropped

against the two youths is proper, the fact is that the anger is there
and will not evaporate if the problem is ignored.

It is a tender problem. It is not one that can be settled by
saying, "the law was broken. Those who broke it will be punished
and that will be that."

It is obvious that public property was damaged, and assaults
against police were attempted at Franklin High School in March.

It is also obvious that more than two people were guilty of
those offenses, and that in some cases violent reactions may have
been understandable, considering the crowds and the tempers of
the moment.

The nuances and ramifications can only be evaluated by the
magistrate - he is the one person authorized to consider whether
extenuating circumstances justify acquittal.

The problem for Franklin Township is not what happens in
court tomorrow, but what may happen outside of court if the
magistrate decides that the two youths involved were guilty of
breaking the law and should be punished.

The young black community is angry with the Board of
Education, claiming that body has been insensitive to its needs; it
is also tense toward the police.

A guilty verdict tomorrow might sand many people into the
streets, however silly such action might be. "Over-reaction" is not
the exclusive sin of white policemen.

Frankly, we feel that the two youths should not carry a civil
court conviction with them throughout their life for actions at
their ages in that kind of mass situation.

The fact is that the evidence may make it impossible to render
other than a guilty verdict.

We also feel that whatever the verdict for these two
defendants, more violence or vandalism by any group, as reaction
or revenge, will only make an already tense situation worse.

We say to the township councilmen, the Board of Education,
the Police Department, the Human Relations Commission, and
especially the newly-formed Franklin Coalition: don’t let the
outcome of this court case sever the few feeble lines of
communication which have finally been established between the
~lienated and the authorities.

Let the courtsdecide the merits of the police complaint against
Kenny Joe Harrell and Wilbur White. Don’t protest an unfavor-
able court decision in a way that will lead to more court cases for
more young people like them,

Don’t go away, Franklin Coalition. Keep demanding and
demonstrating and discussing and debating. You were formed to
keep matters from getting worse. Preventing destruction and
disorder is a beautiful way to begin to make things better.
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36-Car Derailment In Belle Mead

Appointments to the Human Re-
latlons Commission and to the
chairmanship of United Nations
Day observances will be made.

A public hearing on the trans-
fer of a liquor license from the
Millstone Inn to Good Time
Charley% South, Inc., will .also
be held this evening.
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Non-Violent

Crime Rise

In Franklin
The criminally - minded in

F r anklin T ownshlp are ass nutt-
ing less, but breaking, enter-
ing and robbing more, accord-
ing to the newly - released
"Crime in New Jersey," neath-
log of sins of 1968 Issuedbythe
state attorney general’s office.

Officially titled "Uniform
Crime Reports, State of New
Jersey, 1968," the volume an-
nounces that more than 172,000
serious crimes were committed
in the state last year, an in-
crease of 23.5 per cent over
1967.

The state - wide figures "al-
so show that more th,’m half of
those arrested for crimes
were under 18 years of
age and that the number of
robberies In the state Increased
51 per cent over 1967, but that
the use of firearms in murders
decreased 1.5 per cent. (The
number of murders rose 29.6
per cent, however.)

A total of 544 crimes were re-
ported in Franklin Township
last year, up from 474 in 1967,

The number of murders in-
creased 100 per cent, with
two last year and only one the
previous year.

Manslaughter and forcible
rape stayed at the 1967 level,
with three crimes In each cate-
gory.

Armed robberies were up to
six, from five in 1967. That
year, however, there was one
strong - arm crime; none were
reported in ’68.

One encouraging figure In the
township crime statlstics was
the total number of assaults,
which fell from 68 to 51.

Assaults with a gun, however,
rose from I In 1967 to 3 last
yea.r; attacks with cutting in-
struments, however, dropped
from 11 to 6, and there
were no attacks withother wea-
pons; in 196q seven assaults
with weapons other than knives
or guns were reported.

Crimes of breaking ,m,d
entering rose to 318, from
229 in the previous year.

Larcenies climbed from 312
In 1967 to 372 last year, but
the number of car thefts dropped
from 86 to 85, perhaps due
to the Increased number of au-
tos equipped with anti - theft
locking devices.

Franklin Township, as the
most populated municipality In
Somerset County, led in the total
number of crimes.

North Plainfield Borough,
third in population among the
county’s 21 municipalities, was
second In number of crimes,

Railroad Reports Service
Back To Normal Tuesday

i ii!!
:::5:iiili:

¯ MONTGOMERY - An over- and released at Somerset Hospi-
:’:" .=:: heated ball bearing and a subse- tel. According to state police,

quent broken axle are the appar- Mr. Edwards radioed for help to
eat causes of an accident which the Hillsborough police from his
derailed 36 hopper ears and station in thecaboosc.
injured one man at 12:20 a.m.

Commuter traffic on theSunday morning on the Reading
Railroad’s Philadelphia to New Rcading’s Philadelphia-Trenton-

New York line was slightly de-
York Branch, about one-half
mile west of the Belle Mead

laycd Monday while workmen

Station.
were clearing the wreckage.

: Commuter service, h’owever, was
Engineer H. Hurt told state baekon schedule yesterday.

police at the Princeton barracks
that the 100-car train, loaded Reading officials estimated

with coal, was on a run from that d~mage to track and equip-

Philadelphia to Cranford at mcnt would be "in excess of

about 40 mph when the accident $50,000." Police estimates were

occurred. Tons of coal and $200,000.

twisted metal were strewn across
the tracks.

According to police and Read- Photos by
ing officials, the only injury

lii
among the four-man crew was a

....... whiplash suffered by trainman Tony LoSardo
liii Railroad employees worked ’round.the.clock to clear the tangled mass of wrecked freight train’cars Johnston C. Edwards, 44, of Coal from 36 fully-loaded freight train cars was dumped over the tracks, along with the mangled
!ii from the Reading Railroad tracks Philadelphia, who was treated remainsof the hoppers. , ,
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LANB O" :: "Staff Sergeant O’Rourke

LANES Reassigned to Vietnam SUHIAN
Staff Sergeant Harry A. Commissioned Officer for the

O’Rourke of 29 South Fourth Northern and Central New Je,sey

lOTIONAvenue, Manville, has been reas- area.
signed to the 38th Air Rescue and A veteran of fifteen years in the
Recovery Squad at Tan Son Nhut Air Force, his military duties Wit1 Coconut Oil & Cocoa ButterI Air Force Base in Vietnam. He have taken him to such places as
will depart for Vietnam on Sept. Bermuda, the Bahamas, Thai]ands r,
15 from Travis Air Force Base, Vietnam, the Philippines and ga- ~Dc^na

a 1.lb. cauf. pan. *"~""’ =
I ............ In addition to the Air Force / Reg 69cpkg. ’~ms wm ~ ~. ~ergoar,.t e ~ ¯

, t Commendation Medal, Sgt.
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t
tour, having served in that area Good Conduct Medal with OakLeaf ib/~lL4| ~a . I ....
from September 1966-67 vdth Cluster; the Army Good Conduct ~ ~ OZ. 8’! il~ lit
the 631st Combat Support Group. ~eas~ with ""o Uron- "^^" aAia,ls,~m,,a | ~ qKb
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NOw Park Opera Arts Center Has]1.! r i.terprets
Philh ic ,.WE PAY I Local Legend

, ,,, armon
The New York Philharmonic appear in a one - nigh gage-

] "Cuttalossa", the original op-
Orchestra returns to the beau- meat on Saturday, August 16.

[era by Barbara Coar of Ravens
tfful Garden State Arts Center Mr. Stun, U, arssidentofSeetch
this week, for two concerts un- Plains, is a frequent guest on the

Rock, which haditspremtereatthe de, the baton of Karel Ante, l, Party Come and Ed Sullivan

...INTEREST ON
SPECIAL PASS

BOOK TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

~l
Open Air Theatre at Washington
Crossing Park last weekend, will
be back on the outdoor stage this
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 14 to 16. The performances
begin at 8:30 p. m. The play is
based on an Indian legend of the
Delaware Valley, and its Settingts
nearby Stockton. Miss CoaT, a
student of local history, wrote the
play 15 years ago. Cecil Bentz
of New York City, a former Radio
City organist who has composed
mustc for off-Broadway plays,
wrote the musical score, and the
VFW of Hopewell is the show’s
producer. Gerald Guarnleri the
director, has found the "untried
vehicle" an exciting undertaking.
The entire company, with the ex-
ception of Robert Coucill who has
the lead as Purley Thomas, keep-
er’of the bridge, has amateur
status.

The ambitious and unusual park
presentation is one of a series at
events featuring area talent, which
the Washington Square Associa-
tion has scheduled for this sea-
son.

Tickets for "Cuttalossa" maybe
purchased at the box office at the
Park before performances.

CAPTAIN SHOTOVER, the eccentric proprietor of "Heartbreak
House", with Elite Dunn, his lovely young admirer. Eric Van
Starck and Deborah Savadge are the Summer Intime players of
these challenging Shaw roles, in the company’s highly praised

with Byron Janis as piano so-
loist. The renowned symphony
orchestra will play tonight,
Wednesday, August 13. and
tomorrow, Tl~ursday, ~Ugnst
14, at 8:30 p.m.

The New Yorkers’ program
for the two concerts will include
The Symphony of the New World,
under the direction of Ben|drain
Steinberg wU1 be heard in con-
cert on Friday, August 15.
Violinist Berl Son0fsky will be
guest az’tist.

Tenor Enzo Stuarti. will

TV sho~s, and he has appeared
in 13 Broadway musicals,
including "Fanny" and "Two
on the Aisle". He will be Joined
by comedian Charlie Manna.

On Monday August 18 the New
1969 Llberace Show will take
over the Center’s stage for the
remainder of the week.

Tickets for the PM~armonic
program are available at thebox
office. Advance reservations
can be made by telephone.

Peg Bg

CHECK

Avoid carrying excessive
amounts of cash all over town
to pa~’bills... PAY BY CHECKI
Eliminates fighting bad weath-
er, excessive walking, time
and energyl Open your ac-
count with us HOWl

-BANKING HOURS-
Mon. Tues. &Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

-o-

Jewel Box Revue
Is Next At Circus

The Jewel Box Revue, a
novelty based on the notion of
Shakespeare’s having written
the part of Juliet for a man,
is next week’s attraction at St.
John Terrell’s Music Circus in
Lambertville. The comic mu-
sical has toured extensively,
and it broke records during its
New Yorkengagement at the
Apollo Tlleatre. The Jewel
Box Revue will be at the Music
Circus from Monday, August 18,
through Saturday, August 23,
with performances at 8:00 p.m.
through Thursday, at 8:30
and midnight on Friday, and
at 6 p.m. and 9:45 p.m. on
Saturday. Tickets are available
at the Music Circus box office.

production.

’Heartbreak House9

E]tds Intime Season
George Bernard Shaw’s great

"Heartbreak House" will receive
three final performances at
the University’s Hami: on Mur-
ray theatre this weekend, to
bring down the curtain on Summer
Intlme’~ second season. Packet re-
viewer Arthur Llthgow said
about the opening: "The Intime’s
offering for true theatre- goers
and Shaw - watchers is nothing
short of magnificent."

"Heartbreak House" wlll be pre-
sented this Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, August 14, 15 and 16,
at 8:30 p.m. Ticket reser-
vations can be made by calling the
Summer Intime box office, open

Hushabye, and Deborah Savadgeas
Elite Dunn, are the feminine
stars.

Brendan Burke, the irish born
and Dublin trained member of the
McCarter Theatre resident com ’-
pany, directed the Shaw play for
Intime. Mr. Burke’s direction was
praised for ’creating a stage
environment "evocative of Shaw’s
broken - hearted theme".

"Heartbreak House" is one of
four major plays produced by Sum-
mer Intime this year. Lillian
Hellman’s "The Little Foxes" op-
ened the season on June 26, to be
followed by Marcel Achard’s
"A Shot in the Dark" and Maxwell

DANCING |i
EVERY SAT. a SUN. N,TE ~ I

NOTTINGHAM!i as

daily except Sunday from I0 a.m.
to i0 p.m.

Eric Von Starck stars as the
slightly mad old sea dog, Cap-

lain Shotover, who presides over a
country manor house built like
a ship and peopled by what one.

Anderson’s "Anne of a Thousand
Days". Geoff Peterson, Adminls=
tratlve Director of Summer ~n-
time, reports that attendance went
up over the past season.

Theatre Intime is one of.onl

PETER KATHARINE
O’TOOLEHEPBURN

. UI, ITI~ I~.’t t..

three year :-:’round..,legltll~ate.

BALLROOM character in the play calls ’%earl- theatres in the State;,and:tt4~the
i broken imbeciles" and another only totally student " 6perated

. St. Hamilton Square, N.J. i"rather a favorable specimen of theatre in the country which sup-
;The Largest Ballroom in the East what is best in our English ports itself by its own box office.

With all Big Bands! culture." -0-
Sat. Harry Uber i Guilia Pagano Lady of- The Murk Family

Sun. Joe Payne 8-12 ;terword, Beverly Rogers as Mrs.

9 tO ’2. Fun A,one or Couples ~i~i~;~:i:i:i:~:i:~:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:!:~:!:~:~:~:i:!:i:i:::~:~:!:~:~:!:!:i:i:i:i:ii~i~:~:i:!?i:iii:~iiiiiii~i~iii!iiiii!i~i~ii!!~i~!~!I TO Give Concert
~’*’~"*"’--’~ ...... " ~Benefit Set For :~:~:ill

T M kfafli!ill GRIGC~*OW~--he ur m-
,~,~.~ iiiiil P.~l~ T~.,.. iiliii ily wi,, present a sacred musi-

mg(li£11111r$ nOtD’HgS ::}:iii= ~’’~ = ""’~’~"’~ iii cale on Tuesday, Aug. 19 in the

EUERVIHInnl,,
iiili

A s ctal erformance of the~i:~:i Bunker Hill Lutheran Church at...... ii!i!! pe p !!!~
~*’~ "’~’.:.’.’.’L’.’" !i!;i!popular Broadway comedy, if! 8 p..m. .....

!iili! "Eni’f~r Lnt~.hlnfr " w111 h~ nr~ !!!~i The ~v. dames ~urK lS a prO-
~EO0| g ’OMIIB ii:: ~,~-~ ~,~’~,’ m,~’(.7.-X,,:" iiii fessor of anthropology at Wheaten

;i!!i}.=:["’~’~ -~’-~.\~,.=~,’"~’_,==’i~ College, Illinois. The family, in-pB~t~ 8HgRI :::,~, ,% ~= ,,~,,u,, ,. ,,~=,~,-: ........
B ", ,,,, ,-,,,,:,, ,,..,. i!~ii! in the Park for th~ benaflf af!!i{~il eluding his five cnuuren,everly

¯ - - ’ ...... "" B JMl~~l~ l::[i.!the Human Relations Council!~.!.il Jeanne, Billy Jim, eeky oy,

t:::of Gr̂ -’^- T-~-~’^- :i:} Brenda Jane and Barbie Jean,
aP,~n, !ii Fe~u~ed ~rformers in thei!ilhave w°nseveralh°n°rsattheChl-

¯ ..:’?.’.".’.’:’~’~,..,.!!i::ii Cadwalader Park thoat~r,~:iiii::I cagoland Music Festival Contests.
C

iproduction ,villbe~lnex~,a-~v: !iil Morn MonUrkh;aSr~ n~tll°,~dc~tmk

:;!i!! enport, Bill Parent, Irene Re-!!iil P g’m
I Amateur HoursPLAYHOI ii senberg, MicbelleDezseran and iii~, ." . . _

:i:!: Alan Katz. The play was writ- ~i~i!, In addition to several vona~ se-
i::i!::~ lections, the Murks will presentW,NNCm3ACAnEM¥ AWAaOS~ ten by Joseph Stein.

.... ,.. B[SrACrRESS ..r..,,,..,d,,.~u,m~ i!i~i Tickets for the all - general i::i::i; some instrumental numbers, four
~.,,,,,,*’, .......,’ .......,,, -’- ,iii!i admission showing are avail-i:i:~, .play violins and the fifth a cello.

able at the Human Relatlonsiiiili -0-
ili::i Council offices at 142 West State ::i::!I
~;;" Street and at the box of- iliili ALEXANDER RABBIT RETURNS
i::i} fice. The following Thursday,
il August 21 will be the rain date.

The Human Relations Council
iil is a volunteer organization with
ii!ii programs geared to promoting
iiiii!harmonious intergroup rela-
iiiiiltions in Trentonand the sur-
i!iiii rounding municipalities.
:,:,:,
!i!~ii:~:~:i:i:i:i:;:~:;i~i!i!i~iiiii~!!ii!~!;iii!;~!~ii~i~iii~;i:~!~!~iiii~ii!~!~!i~!~!~!i:~:i~i!~:~i~i:i~i:~i:!!i:~:~:i

The Alexander Rabbit, suc-
cessor to The Galaxies IV,
a rock group that won the Na-
tional Amateur Rock and Roll
championship at the Music Cir-
cus last year, will be back to
present a program under the
Lambertville tent on Saturday.
night, August 16, at 9:45 p.m.

Now Through Tuesday

Dean Jones - Michele Lee

THE LOVE BUr
(Rated G)

Evenings - 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday - 2, 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday, 2, 4:20, 6:40, 9 P.M.

Wed., Aug. 20th
Children’s Matinee

at 2 P.M.

THE MAGIC
FOUNTAIN

THE GRADUATE

The IN place to be

on a Summer Sunday afternoon,
i

Come dine with us.

Travel brochures, baggage, stickers are lively decorations .for
prosaic [unchboxes.

Imagination, Glue,
Varnish Tr n form
A Tin Lunchbox

by Miriam Friend

Chances are that during the
long wet weeks Just past you were
either cursing Fate, as you grew
mold in seaside villa or lake-
front cottage, or thanking your
lucky stars that it was not your
time for Barn¯eat Island or Mar-
tha’s Vineyard. Well, be for-
warned. According to the Farm-
er’s Almanac and other evenmore
reliable sources, we’re in for
more damp and dreary days, and
if you do nothing but think about
it you’re bound to succumb. So
take a positive approach to wet-
weather miseries. Be prepared
.,with a good, tedious, tlme.eon-
suming project. One good anti*
dote we can recommend is the
creation of personalined tin "poc-
ketbook".

A high style item, cerrentlyfea-
I tured at a fancy price, atthe well-
known Fifth Avenueemportum fac-
ing upon Rockefeller Plaza, this
roomy and serviceable handbag is
basically the old-fashioned metal
workman’s lunchbox. So the first
step in this frontal attack onsum-
mer complaint is to go to your
favorite hardware store and in-
vest approximately $3.S0 in a large
lunch box. For matching mother-
daughter sets you should get the
appropriate number of Junior size
school lunch boxes at the same
time.

Now, of course, the decorating
possibilities are endless, but with
time, patience, imagination and
ingenuity you can transform this
drab, functional, and plebian ob-
Ject into something really smash-
ing and strictly individual. Also
cheap.

There are two approaches to
disguising the undistinguished box
One is first to apply a couple
coats of paint in the color of your
choice (enamel, with a fiat under-
coat being recommended). The
second technique is to cover the
entire surface of the box with
paper. The finished product, in
either case, should be sprayed
with clear lacquer. Elmer’s

Irubber ce~hent, DuPont cement
and a host of other a~esive
can be used effectively.

Globe trotter, or arm-chair
traveller? You can cover your
box with air lines stickers from
all over or with bits of maps.
Maybe you have even saved sea e of
those now rare foreign hotel stick-
ers. Newspaper headlines can be
used for somethingblack and white
all over with red-paint lining.
You can soak labels off of liquor
and beer bottles. Or of things
more esoteric. Then there’s wM1
paper, contact paper, gift wrapping
paper, and variations of some
with shells, beads, sequins. There
are decals, doilies, old-time
greeting cards--things you might
find in your attic. A montage of
clippings .of color photos and ads
.’from hia~zines can have almost
~ny tlieme, i The thing is, this
pocketbook should express your
personality.

I
Park Theatre Sets

,Musical ’Pooh;
TRENTON 1.- Sing He] For

the life of a bear" or so sings
Winnie the Pooh, the loveable bear
from the A. A. Mile¯ stories.

A children’s musical play based
on the favorite Mllne tales will be
presented at the Theater - in-the
Park stage, in Trenton’s Cad-
walader Park on Sunday and Mon-
day, and August 17 and 18.

Youngsters of all ages will be
enchanted by the escapades of
Pooh bear and his friend, Chris-
topher Robin, and all their for-
est buddies. Children will meet
such animals as gangu, a mother
Kangarro who is a health addict;
her ohild Roe, who is the frequent
victim of mother’s baths and
health tonics; Piglet, Rabbit,
Skunk, Owl, and Eeyore, the don-
key.

Special treats have been
planned for the children who see
this play, according to director
Jean Brenner. "There will be a
fashion Parade of Winnie the Pooh
clothing and a special appear-
ance of Disneyland’s Pooh bear.
He will entertain Just before
each performance," she com-
mented.

The fashion show and Pooh bear
are being arranged by Sears and
Roebuck, Inc. Sears is also
soring a coloring contest and
is offering a special ticket offer
with a purchase of Pooh clothing.

Tickets for the show are
available at the box office and
at Trenton’s Sears Store.

Performance time
7:00 p.m. and the raLn date
be August 24.

-0-

Lambertville Hous,
Has Two-Man

Paintings of Bucks County
scenes and interiors, by Kath-
arine Steele Reininguer, and
Nature and Wildlife studlep by
John C. Schoenherr, are hanging
at the Lambertville House in
Lambertville for the month of
August.

Mrs. Renningner, a New-
town, Pc. resident, is a
graduate at the Moore College of
Art in l~htladelphla. She was
awarded a John F. Lewis Euro-
pean Travelling Fellowship, and
has placed regularly inPhffllps
Mill art shows and in the
travelling exhibition of the Na-
tional Society of Casein PaJnt-
ors.

Mr. Schoenherr, of Kingwood,
N. J., is a Pratt Institute gra-
duate who has received eight
citations of merit from the So-
ciety of Illustrators.

The Lambertvflle Housegi~l"
lerles are open daffy from 8
a.m., and art shows are opento
the public.

Your best reason
for choosing
a State Farm
Homeowners
policy

The same good deal you get
with State Farm Auto Insur-
ance you get with State Farm
Homeowners Insurance. Low
cost, fast, friendly claim
service and a whole lot more.
See me.

ARTHUR L.
SK/dtR
900 S. Main

Manville
726-4713

YOUR STATE FARM
INSURANCE AGENT

STATE FARM

INSURANCe

State Farm
is all you need
to know about
insurance.

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

P6915

BROTHERS ON DEAN’S LIST
Joseph and Barry Massone, 84

Charles Street, Somerset, have
been named to the: Dean’s List
for the spring semester at Seton
Hall University[ Sou~ Orange.

[ Illl

r ~i; :~ :~¢~

NOW ACCEPTING.
ENROLLMENTS

FOR
THE. MONTH,

OF SEPTEMBER---

.4"
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Date Set For Annual Camp
Meeting And Convention

ZAREPHATH -- BishOp’ Ar-
thur K. White, titular head of the
Pillar of Fire evangelical move-
ment for the past 23 years, an-
nounced that the 59th annual Camp
Meeting and Convention will be held
Aug. 15 - 25.

Three religious services will
be held daily at 10:30 a.m. and at
2 and q:30 p.m., in the church
auditorium on the Alma White Col-
lege campus of thefour cultures--
education, music, art and reli-
gion. Sunday schedules include the
regular 11 a.m. worship hour and
the Community Services at 3p.m.,
both in the church auditorium.

Attending ministers from the
organization’s numerous churches
and schools~ throughout the United
States ~e scheduled to rotate lnl
the pulpit for the 30 ser-
vices. Several final days will be
devoted to convention matters in-!
cluding numerous business, educa-
tional and gospel radio broad-
casting committee meetings and
seminars. Assignments to du-
ties and geographical locations
will be made.

Overseas "members who have
signified intentions ofattendlngin-
elude ministers, missionaries and
educators for the movement’s ex-
tensive religious and educational
activities throughout the British
Isles and some 17 mission.~ and
a school in Liberia, West Africa.

Pillar of Fire Camp Meetings
date back to 1910 when the late
Bishop Alma White, founder of the
movement in Denver, Colorado,
toured the mining towns of the
Western states, preachingthe gos-
pel, at week - long revival meet-
ings, from a plank platform
in a canvas tent.

Countless devout New Jersey
residents, for years, looked
forward to "Camp Meeting time at
Zarephath," on the expansive cam-
pus grounds situated astride the
Delaware and P.arRan Canal,
three miles southwest from South

Kutner Shoe
Center Opens

Today is the grand openingofthe
Kutner Shoe Center on 79 West
Main Street, Somerville.

As a special grand opening at-
traction, Dokey the Clown of the TV
show Banana Splits, will make ap-
pearances today and Friday;
from 2-4 P. m. and 7 p. m. to=
day, and from 11 a. m, - lp.m/
on Friday. Also, several prizes
will be awarded which include 2
bicycles and Swingers cameras
among many others.

The store, owned by Sam Kutner,
will feature departments for,
women, men, children, and rood
shoes; each department will
have its own manager to aid cus-
tomers in the selection of foot-
wear,

Mr. Kutner is a four-year res-
ident of the community. He andhis
wife Suzanne are parents of two
children, Jeffrey, 3, andSharon. 5.
He is an alumnus of Bound Brook
High School, Boston University and
Dr. Scholl’s School of Pediatrics
in Chicago.

Store managers include Ted
Faryniak, Jr. who will pilot the
men’s department; Phil Ginsberg
wlll head the childrens department
while Abe Rosenblatt will take
care of the woman’s department.

Bound Brook. Bishop White, then
a young minister, assisted his
mother, contributed important
spiritual and administrative du-
ties.

In recent years, foregoingthe la-
bor and expense attended to the
rental, erection and taking
down of thousands of canvas yard-
age and coatless tent poles, the
trustees voted to hold meetings
indoors in the church auditorium
with a seating capacity of more
than 700.

Rev. Mark Tomlin, program
director of the twin gospel - edu-
cational radio stations - WAWZ-
am, 1380, and WAWZ-fm, 99.1-
annotmced that the daily ser-
vices will be broadcast live. This
schedule wilt mark the first time
the camp meeting services will be
broadcasted by fm stereo through
cooperation with the Alma White
College’s new installation ontopof
the second Watchung mountain
in Warren Township.

Bishop White extends a cot.
dlal invitation to the public to at-
tend one or all of the Camp Meet-
ing services.

-0-

Vacation

Bible School
 Theme Told,

"Believing GOd’s Book" is
the theme for the annual Va-
cation Bible School of theBeile
Mead Baptist Church, which
begins Monday, Aug. 18, in the
Fla~town School and continues
for five days, from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Sub-themes of each depart-
ment Include: "Living What I
Believe," Young Teen; "Find-
ing God’s Joy," Juniors;
"Learning of God’s Care", Pri-
mary; "Wanting to Please the
Lord", Beginner; "Learningof
God’s SonY’, Nursery.

Each department will have
handicraft projects, andrecre-
atlon features, as well as a
"Refreshment Time". A clos-
Ing demonstration program is
planned for Friday, Aug. 22,
at 7:30 p.m.

There is no charge for en-
rollment, and it is open to
teens and children o£ the com-
munity, according to the Ray.
Harry B. Morris.

Mrs. John Hummel is the
General Director of the school.
Department heads include:
Mrs. Harold T. Held, Mrs.
Edward Walker, Mrs. Harry
B. Morris, Mrs. William Shan-
non, and Mrs. Henry Johnson.
" Pree bus service is~’ovlded
for transportation of pupils in
a number of areas of the town-
ship.

-0-

FREE COUNTRY MUSIC

Eddy Arnold, one of the most
popular country musicartists, will
appear in concert at the Trenton
State Fairgrounds Friday night
Sept. 12. General admission will
be free for the special preview
show; the fair will open on Sat-
urday, Sept. 13.

lllll

the book with a
future...

It’s never too early for youngsters to learn
of savinp...for savings hold the key to the future...to assure
a fine education, to help fulfill a dream. Open an
interest-bearing Savings Account here for them, for your-
self...for your peace of mind.

4’hx M

Szvi,,p ~IEU QUARTERLY

Accounts

R AR ITAN SAVIN G S B ANK
9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N.J.

Deposits Now Insured Up To SIS,000

By F.D.I.C.

CHURCH SERVICE

Dean R. William Meinertwlll
occuw the pulpit at the 11
a.m. worship service of the
Montgomery Evangelical Free
Church this Sunday. He serves
in that capacity at the
Alma White College. The
service will be held in the all
purpose room of the Burnt HiLl
Road School.

THEODORE KOWALSKI

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP--
Funeral services were held Tues-
day for Theodore Kowalskt, 44, of
Weston Road, South Somerville.
He died Aug. 8 in Somerset Hos-
pital.

Interment was in Sacred
Heart Ce metery.

Born in Brooklyn, N. Y. he had

lived there before moving here 16
years ago. He was a lab assist-
ant at the Johns-Manville Re-
search Corporation in Finderne.

Mr. Kowalski was a veteran of
World War II and a member of the
Thomas Cavanau~ Post 2290~
Manville and a communicant of
Christ The King Church in Man-
ville.

Surviving are his wide% Mrs.

OBIV"UJ:II IE$
Nine Koronic Kowalski; three sons,
Gary, Geofrey and Richard, all at
home~ his father, Leonard Kowal-

ski of Brooklyn, N.Y., two broth-
ers, Stanley and Thomas. both of
Long Island, N. Y,, two sisters,

Mrs. Eleanor Novak also of Long
island and Mrs. Mary Speicker of
New York.

JAMES C, HAEFNER

FRANKLIN -- Funeralservlces
were held Monday for James C.
Haefner of 349 Girard Avenue,
Somerset; he died Aug. 8.

Interment was in St. Peteffs
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Born in New Brunswickj Mr.
Haefner was employed by the Heavy
Labors and General Construction
+Union. local 472.

L’

I
He is survived by his wife, the

former Mary Yanchuk; two sons,
George of Somerset and James of
Midway, Tex,; two brothers, Wil-
llam of New Brunswlck and Rob..
err of Grand Condova, Calif.; and
tour sisters, Mrs, Jack Engiish of
South Platn/teld, Mrs. Jack Tuni-
son of Highland Park, Mrs. John
Fischer of Virginia and Mrs. Jo-
seph Raiello of Plainfield.

i
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MORE
RUSTIC MALL

MANVILLE
FINDERNE

SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN

Daily 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. 6 p.m.

alleresf,

ALLEREST
TABLETS ¢

24%

Reg.

1.35

CONTAC
CAPSULES

1 O’s ¢

Reg.

1.65

BICYCLE
PLAYING

CARDS

TUMS
h,

6¢
12¢

Sold In
3’s Only

PANA$ONIC
BATTERIES

Reo
7¢

25¢

CO RIC IDI N ,, o,, s,z 

TABLETS
SOLO

BATHROOM,
Cup Dispenser

,,, 14’V¢lue
with

10 cups

Reg. $4.99

4 IiFFERENT SEATS IN ONE

:!ii.i~ .! ii

:i

KIDDIE
ROLLER SKATES
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On Evening Dean’s List
18 Franklin Residents Janet A. Fill, Barry Kip

Wed In Manville Church
Eighteen Franklin Township

residents enrolled in the New
Brunswick evening division of Rut-
pre University have earned
I~an~s List honors for the 1988-69
academic year.

They are: Theodore Galliard Jr.,
18 Aldrich Road; William V. Cas-
sara, 21 Conerly Road; Ed-
ward McMullen Jr., 5 .Temple
Street; Kelman L Miller, 23 lex-
ington Road, and Chester Zie-
mlecki, 70 John F. Kennedy Boule-
yard.

Couple Returns
From Washington
IPA Convention

BELLE MEAD -- Mr. and Mrs.
Monty Cculson of Line Road have
returned home after attending the
69th annual convention of the In-
terustional Platform Association,
IPA, held during the past week In
Washington, D. C.

The IPA is composed of pro-
fessienal speakers, platform per-
formers, program chairmen and
civic leaderl~ and is one of the
country’s oldest and most colorful
professional organization.

Among speakers at the con-
vention were Senators J. W. Vul.
bright, Barry Goldwater, Stuart
Symington and Hugh Scott, who inn
debate, discussed ’~-e the ABM
system necessary? Is American
Policy Dominated hythe Mflitery".

Other speakers included Averell
Harrtman, George Romney, and
Mayor Charles Evers of Fayette,
Miss.

Ili | I

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

In additionp Mrs. Marilyn T.
Curran, 144 Drake Road; Mrs.
Adrienne T. Draper, 85 Arden
Street; Mrs. Carol L. Erickson,
65 Hawthorn Drive, and Mrs. Jean-
nette E. Juhasz, 9 Doughs Avenue.

Also, Mrs. Phyllis E. Miller,
23 Lexington Road; Mrs. Doris E.
Plsarchuk, 41 First Street; Mrs)
Margaret J. Shyder, 18 Baker
Road; Mrs. Rosemary C. Swift,
445 Wheeler l~.ace, and Mrs. Mar
fan A. Tanen~um, 34 Buttonwood
Drive.

In addition, Miss Amalia M. Lo-
Faso, 18 Doria Road, and Miss
Mary A. McAuley, 5 Summerall
Road.

MIss Annemarie Sollberger, 19
Appleman Road, and Mrs. Marion
E. Yudow, 48 Shelly Drive, were
cited for perfect averages.

--0--

Ladies Auxiliary
Hosts 30 Patients

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Thomas J. gavanaugh Post 2290
recently took 30 Lyons Hospital
patients to Morts Port, Neptune,
where they held a shore party and
presented small favors to the
patients.

Chairman of the event was Mrs.
John Adams, assisted by Mrs.
Joseph Hill, MrS. Gregory Hrin-
ink, and Mrs. Joseph Repka.

-0-

Couple Observes
58th Anniversary

SOUTH SOMERVILLE -. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Frazee of Auten
Road recently observed their 58th
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Frazee
is the former Katherine Sebring,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
James Sebring of this area. Mr.
Frazee is the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. John Frazee of Somer-
ville.
i The couple has two daughters
;, Mrs. John Brokaw and Mrs. Fred-
erick H. Howe of Somerville, and
four grandchildren.

2-1880
RA

5-1345
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Mrs. Barry K. Kip nee Miss Janet Anne Fill

Visit Public Service Electric and Gas Company’s

nuclear
inFormaTion
IcenTer ..... -

aboard the ferryboat,

THe
seconD,
sun

I III

w

ii
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Miss Janet Anne Fill, daughtar l
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fill of 225
North Seventh Avenue, Manville,
ms married to Barry gent Kip,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Alexander
DiPaolo of Somerville, on Aug. 9
in St. Mary’s Greek Catholic
Church, Manville.

Tim Rev. John Casper was of.
ficlating minister.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of silk
organza featuring a high neck
trimmed with peau d’ange lace
and seed pearls. Attached to the

gown was an organza train, fea-
turing two bows on tim empire
bodice. Her headpiece was a three-
tier silk illusion veil held by a
dainty cap of Venice laces en-"
henced with pearls and crystals.
She carried a cascade of white
roses, daisies, and stepbanotis,
centered with a white orchid.

Mrs. Lillian Homyak of Man-
vllle was matron of honor. She
wore a maize colored linen dress,
featuring a boutique neckline. The
matron of honor carried a bouquet
of white, yellow, pink and blue
daisies.

The Misses IAnda Nicol of Fan-
wood, alxl Patricia Beck of lBradley
Gardens, served as bridesmaids.
Their gowns were similar tother of
the matron of honor.

Local Store’s

Midnight Sak
Is Success

The Centre Shoppe last Thurs-
day evening opened its doors for
their first "Midnight Madness
Sale".

Approximately 100 Manville
residents waited patiently outside
the Centre Shoppe’s doorss anxious
to purchase summer merchandise

l at one half price. The store was
open from 7 p. m, until midnight,
making available to the public first
quellS, brand name summer mer-
chandise at half the price.

Customers continued to swarm
into the Centre Shoppe throughout
the entire five hours of this unique
sale. The last customer was
checked out at exactly midnight at
the cash register.

According to Centre Shoppe co-
owners Mrs, Dusan Kaschak and
her two daughters, Mrs. Eugene

William Degroat of Hlghtstown
was best man. As ushers served
James Slack of Raritan~ and James
Maekowski of Finderne.

A wedding reception was held
in the ,Crystal Ballroom of the
Far Hills Inn.

Following a wedding trip to Ha-
wall, Los Angeles, and
Vegas, the couple will reside in
Piscataway.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and the Link
Training Center for Mohawk Air-
lines, Uticas N. Y. She is a ground
hostess for Mohawk Airlines at the
Newark Airport.

The groom is a graduate of
American Schools, Chicago, and
attended Alma White College. He
is employed by the Public Service
and Gas ComPany of New Bruns-
wick.
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Sacred Heart
Bazaar At
Rustic Mall.

Sunny skies greeted the op-
ening day, Aug. 11, of the Ba-
zaar, sponsored by the Sacred
Heart Church. The Bazaar,
being held at Rustic Mall this
week, is one of the highlights
commemorating the 50th anni-
versary of Sacred Heart
Church.

Numerous rides are belngof-
fered for fun and enjoyment of
young and old alike; and
many prizes, ranging from eig-
arctics to household items may
be won.

The kitchen, refreshment
stand, has much to offer in the
way of delectable food such as
stuffed cabbage, pierogi, saus-
age and meatballs, the tra-
ditional hot dogs and hamburg-
ers and other varieties of ap-
petizing food catering to any-
oue*s palate.

Much fun and enjoyment are
being offered to the public. The
committee is hoping that
as many people as pesslblewtll
Join Sacred Heart Churchin
celebrating this Bazaar as
one of the hlghllghts of their
Golden Jubilee.

On Sept. 14, to culmi-
nate the various activities com-
memorating the Golden Jubilee,
there will be a dinner - dance
at the V.F.W. Memorial Hall,
600 Washington Avenue, Man-

Mesco and Mrs. Gerald Cowen,
the storets clientele felt that part
of the sale’s big sucCess, "was due ville. Tickets are presently
to the fact that it gave many people, available from the. Sacred Heart
who work during the day, an op-] Rectory, or Mrs, Walter
, portunity to shop during these la~ ] L~ch, ROsary: Society Presi-~,
hours when they were flee to do[ ~dent and Mrs~ C~rald CoWan,
so." J Sacred Heart P.T.A. President.

¯ Entertaining free theater show.
¯ Exciting exhibits.
s See the story of man’s struggle through the

ages to harness nature’s energy.
a Light up an electric bulb with your own energy.
¯ See how nuciear power can produce electricity,
¯ Operate a nuclear reactor.
¯ Fire the "neutron gun."

A wonderful treat
for the
whole family

Open now. Don’t miss itl
Every Wed,, Thurs,, and
Ffi,, 9 AM-4 PM
Sat,, 10 AM-6 PM Sun., 12 Noon-6 PM

Easy to reach!
N. d. Turnpike south to exit ]. Then Route 49
to Salem. From Salem follow Hancock Bridge
Road and direction signs to the nuclear informa-
tion center at the Salem Nuclear Generating
Station construction site.

i i i i . H

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY(~
Ig8.8|
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Mrs. Gaetano Troia nee Miss Veromca Janusz

Miss Veronica J Janusz
Is Mrs. Gaetano Troia

Miss Veronica Jean Janusz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Janusz of 1121 Knopf Street, Man-
ville, was married to Gaetano
Trola of 121 South Ninth Avenue,
Manvillep on Aug. 9 in Christ
The King Church. Mr. Trola is
the son of Mrs. Anna Troia of
Afragola, Italy. I

The Rev. James E. Coley was
officiating minister. Mrs. AJ-Jta
Minion was the organist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an original gown,
fashioned by Mrs. Claire Hudak.
The gown was of imported French
dacron lace over white satin, the
Jewel neckline was trimmed with
a satin band. A detachable catiw-
dral lace veil was a dress fea-
ture. The bridets headpiece was
a crown of aurora borealls and
seed pearls, attached to whlchwas
a French illusion veil. She car-
ried seven white phalaenopsis o~
chids and babyts breath tl~t~"~#e~
placed on the same prayer book
carried by the bride’s mother

on her wedding day.
Miss Catherine, Janusz, sister of

the bride, was maid of honor. She
wore an empire-s~/le gown of white
chiffon over coral-colored taffeta,
She wore a petalshaped head-
piece trimmed with lace, and car-
ried a bouquet of white and coral
pom-poms.

Patrick AngiuU of Plalnfleldwas
best man. As ushers Served James
Janusz, brother of the bride of
Manville; Stanley WisowatY of
Flemingion, cousin o~ the bride,
served as page boy.

A reception in the Elm Crest
Inn, Manville, was attended by 100
guests.

Following a wedding trip to
Washington, D. C., the couple will
reside in Manville.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
vllle High School and Is employed
by the Johns-Manville CorPora-

~ employed ~1 ~ J6h~r~-
Manville CprporatiolL " ’
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Onl a Friend of tho Fc mil /
would o er you

CHECKING
WITH A MINU !

¯

i

........... ,,- ....... 1....- ...... ,, ¯ ........................................................................

Franklin State Bank subtracts the extras to :r’ng
you The Lowest Service Charges in the Area
on Business and Personal Checking Accounts.
Compare these service charges.

Call 846.3000

IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP,
MAIN OFFICE
610 Franklin Blvd.
MOTOR BRANCH
Cot. Franklin Blvd. & $omerse! St.
FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE
Eoston Ave, & RL 287
IN KINOSTONs
KINGSTON OFFICE
Highway 27, Kingston, N.J.

¯ NO CHARGE AT ALL ON BALANCES OF $500 or more.

¯ ONLY 50¢ PER MONTH ON BALANCES OF $250 to $500. ~

¯ ONLY $1.OO PER MONTH ON BALANCES UNDER $250, plus 5~
per check.

¯ NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED & NO CHAR~°." "’~ DEPOSITS

a STATEMENT MAILED MONTHLY

Check us out, you’ll find you bank better with

A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY

FRANKLIN STATE B I(
MEMBER F.D,I.C, "

8 to 8 at Franklin State ¯ 9-5 Saturdays
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Miss Yantz,
Mr. Potts
Are Married

Miss Patricia GiLl Yantz
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

of Belle Mead became theYantz
Saturday of David T..Pct_ts)bride

son of l~h’. and Mrs. ChesterM.
Ports, of 56 Fischer Ave, The
double ring ceremony was per- [
formed at The Harlingen Reformed
Church by the Rev. Wilbur Ivins.

The bride was givenin marriage
by her father and attended by her
sister, Mrs. Randall Hagadcrn as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids in-

Mrs. Clifford H. Cortelyou, nee Miss Maddox Legion Post
Alexandra Maddox, Bride

IW!ll Sponsor
Of Clifford H Cortelyou Picnic-Outing
Miss .Alexandra Hepburn Mad- were married Saturday after-

dox and Clifford Hays Cortslyou noon in a garden ceremony per-
formed by the Rev. Eugene Speck-

FRANKLIN manof the Franklin P=k Dutch
Thum. ~n Reformed Church.

The bride is the daughter of
AU~. ~ Dr. and Mrs. William P. Maddox
Opposite Kendall Park of Rocky Hill. Her father, a re-

Shopping Center tired Foreign Service Officer

Franklin KwanisClub
and Acting President at Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn, in 1967.68.

Cedarwood Women’s Club The bridegroom is the son of
ii

MANVILLE
Mrs. Clifford S. Cortelyou and the
late Mr. Cortelyou who was des-

Fri. cended from New Jersey’s earliest

29 settlers. Mrs. Cortelyou is direc-
All0. tar of the Farm School and of the

Dukes Parkway & 13th Ave. RogapektJ Camp near Princeton.
The bride wore a gown of

Manville Youth Athletic League, silk organza with Mille Fleurs
embroidery and a French if-,

2 Shows: 2 & 8 P.M. lusio, he.rant veil s~ewn
with petals. Her maid of hon-
or was Miss Susan Allen of Red
Bank and her bridesmaid Mi~s
Jane Cortelyou, sister of the bride-
groom. James Hayes of Som-
erville served as best man.

Mrs. cortelyou graduatedfrora
the Shipley School, attended Smith
COllege for two years and
coq~pleted her bachelor’s degree
at Sarah Lawrence Colleg~inJtme.

Mr. Cortelyou graduated from
Princeton High School and from
the Delaware Valley College at’
Science and Agriculture. ,C. Machal and Mrs. BottS, Mrs.

Advance Tickets Following their honeymoon, the~ Kurowski, Mrs. Burke, Mrs. E.

May Be couple will reside !nKo-dall Park i DeSantis, Mrs. Paul A. Bottea and

$1 ~ ....

,

Purchased From
-o- Mrs. R, A. Sunderland, the Unit s

Chtld-Welfare chatrman,
Sponsors’ and An afternoon feature and treat

for the children will be providedFranklin Park Marine Supply DEAlerS LIST STUDENT by the localDrumand Bugle Corps.
Mr. Anthony Cleaners The caravan will leave the Le-
Family Shoes, Manville Hillard W. Pouncy, 58 Arden glen Post Home at 10:30 a.m. on

- St., Somerset, has been named Saturday, Aug. 16. Arrangements
~mOW DSY Pltl~l~ - to the Dean’s List at Boston were made through the child wel-

-- tnuler zs ~g~l ~.~ College for the spring semester, fare chairman and Sister Marylt~m~ I;I J;I 1969. He is a member of the Class. Clarinda, administratrix andprin-
eU|R~ID SIL~TS of 1970. cipal of the school in HoPewell.

................... .~>ii?~

....... SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE
F A L L, ! 9 6 9  iill

E VENING PROGRAM =~i:: ~
+..., :

:.. ¯

Degree Programs ::::::: i

¯ LIBERAL ARTS
¯ LIBERAL ARTS-SCIENCE

¯ BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
¯ DATA, PROCESSIN6

¯ ACCOUNTING
¯ MARKETING

¯ SEcRETARIAL SCIENCE

Courses to be offered:

Final arrangements were made
on Tuesday evening at the Ameri-
can Legion Post #63 Home~ Bound
Brook, for the Unit and post spon-
sored picnic-outing for the chil-
dren at St. Michael’s school, Hope-
well.

At the present time there are 64
girls and boys registered at the
school ranging from five years
old to fourteen years, These chil-
dren will be the guests of the local
Post and Unit for a cook-out on
the school grounds in Hopewell.
There will be corn on the cob,
watermelon, hot dogs and ham-
burgers supplied alongwlth aquan=
tiW of root beer for the children.

Members of the men’s commit-
tee will take care of the grills and
the women’s committee will take
care of the table arrangements
and help the children to the food,

Steven Vrable will be in charge
of the games, Mrs. Arthur Eisen-
mann will assist in the awarding
of the prizes for excellency in com-

Ipetitlon games. Arthur Elsenmann
i will be" chief chef assisted by
Eduard Botti, WilUam Burke, An-
.thony Suhoneskl, Michael Hersko~=

C-erand Ku.rowskl, ErJ.c. Lindquis,,t
and James Ernest. :

Mrs. Eisenmann will be assist-
ed by Auxiliary president, Mrs.

:: :i i:.(:!(
iiiii~ii./:i:i

!::i:I :
AOOOUNTIN| I (a & 111) ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA AND OEONETRY (iS I I%)

i!i.:!.i ilERERAL BIOLOGY I (Mr W, I%) ¢DLLEOE ALOEBRA (M & Th)

i::ii!ii BUSINESS ORGANIZATION AND MANADEMENT I (a i ~) APPREOIATINO MUSIO (M II i[: ];:;:~
:i::ii:!!:mTHODUOTmN TO DATA PRDOESSlN6 (M & Th) INTRODUOTIOH TO PSYDHOLOGY I (i’5 only) ~i:;:.i::::::=..::~
’ DEVELDPHENT OF READINQ SKILLS (H & Th) TYPINS I (H, W, ’rio :,=! i:!

:~:i:: LAHOUAOE AND UTERATURE I (Non. only) SHORTHAND I (at W, 1"5) .,/:::
¯ ....: ,

~iillI msroeY OF T.B Oi,mA (. ~ ~) TVmO rDR P.SO.AL USE (a ~ ~) ! ii~i=ii
~:~. FRENOH I (ll & Th) INTRODUOTION TO SOOIOLOGY I (lrt only) ]::]!iii!ii:::ii...,,,, ,.
::,~:~!,iG.uu ,( u A Th) S,’ANIS,, (,, ~ T,,.) !!
:i:::: : WORLD OlVIUZATION I (l’h only) INTR’ODUOTION TO SPEECH (M& ’irk)

iiiii!i!!=iiiiii ii!iiii~!]i!~O.~,,,DU msT0,v (u ~ 11,) SWAHU, (. ~ ~)
....... ̄ ’ " ........ , i~:!ii::!iiI OIflKttr G~’~re| It~[eO

. I ]?,!???i]:: :: ":: S~udonto who ore high school graduates may apply far o degree program t ’i’ : :~(. I Semereet County Collage I ::!:i:i:ili:ii[!i~i:: :: ~’enroll in Indlviduel ¢ourlk@e.
t ll~ 450

:i.]:i!:.,i The’foil term INgine S4plomber 4, and cads I~¢omber 23. Cfeis4s ere I Green Brook, N. J. 081112 t ::]:::::::.ilia::

::if’ ::i!’ held on the days Indicated, it various times be,warn 6:15 and 10;30 p.m. t Pleat4 bend n~te inlet.of|on about the ovtf~ln9 prellfem tel I :~.::
I ::~: :il !:~:

::: i:..: Meet courter meal 2t/~ hours p4r week. t
t ~i i:ii::i

Tuition costs ere $13 per credit hour for Somere4l County residents I !~?):i::ili::
ohd $3S l~r ¢rldi’ hour for other New JerNy residents. Ac~re~’e t i:i~i::~::

t ~i::::~!ii::::it Phone ’’.’. ....Far more information call: 7S~.39OO or ¢omplelo the attached coupon t I ii:i:iJ!iii
[: and m~l it Be,headdress shown, i I an, interested in enrolling in t"} a d~lroo program I i:i:j i:::

[] individual couroos i i:::::i!!i:. I ,
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AND YOURS!

I am a 6-year-old brown and white mare pony. I stand 14.2 hands high. I need ca name. If the name
you give ,he is selectedby the judges you can keep me. You can see me at the 4.H Fair Grounds Wed.
nesday, August 13th. through Friday, August 15111.

Name Me coupons will be available at the Somerset Trust Company Booth at the 4-H Fair or at any
of the So~nerset Trust Company offices.

A panel of judges will determine the winning name, and the winner will be notified by maiL

Somerset Trust ,Company
BRIDGEWATER¯ FINOERNE " MARTINSVILLE. SOMERVILLE, WATCHUNG

RARITAN
Oats Processin|
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Mrs. John R. Batiuehok nee Miss Louisa Elizabeth Welaj

Welaj-Batiuchok Wedding
¯

liHeld In Prmceto Chapel
Miss Louisa Elizabeth Weld,

daughter of former Mayor and
Mrs. Louis F. WelaJ of 707 Dukes
Parkway, Manville, was married
to John Richard Batluchok, son
of Dr. and Mrs. William Battuchok
of Patchogue Shores, N.Y., on
Sunday, Aug. 10 in the Princeton
University Chapel.

The Rev. Joseph Krystofik, pas-
tor of St. Alphonsus Roman Cath-
olic Church, Hopewell, was offi-
ciating minister. Assisting the
Roy. Krystofik was Dr. Frederic
Often, retired pastor of St. John’s
Lutheran Church of East New
Yorh

Carl Weinrichwas the organist.
The bride, given in marrtageby

her father, wore a victorian gown
of silk organza with a high neck-
line, featuring leg-o-mutton
sleeves. Her headpiece was a
garland of roses, stephanotis, and
pink ribbons. She carried a bou-
quet of pink and white sweetheart
roses, baby carnations, stephano-
fls, baby’s breath with pink and
white streamers.

Following a wedding trip to
Europe, tile couple will residein
Manila,tan.

The bride is an alumnaofMary- i
mount College, N,Y, In the fall
she will resume her studies at
Hunter College while teaching at
her husband’s alma mater, the
Garden School, Jackson Heights,
N.Y.

The bride is the daughter of
Louis F. Welaj who served
Mayor of Manville for three tetras.
He Is an accounting supervisor
with the Johns-Manville Corp-
oration,

I The groom is an alumnus of
i the Garden School and is a cum
laude graduate of Princeton Univ-

!ersity, In the fall he will enter
Cornell University School of Med-
icine,

-0-

Dinner, Pa,’ty For
Justine Petrovic

Mrs. Joseph P. Dudash, Jr. nee Miss Linda Kokorchcn

Miss Linda Kokorchen Is
Mrs. Joseph P. Dudash

Miss Linda Kokorchen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kokorchen of
821 Newark Avenue, Manville, was
married to Joseph P. Dudash, Jr.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Du-
de,h, St. of 706 Washington Ave-
nue, Manville, on Aug. 9 in St.
Mary’s Greek Catholic Chtu’ch,

I Manville.
The Rev. John Casper was of-

ficiating minister.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of silk
organzv and French lace, featur-
ing a square neckline and bell -
shaped sleeves, tier headpiece was
a mantilla of French lace.

Miss Rosemarie Vlvalo of Man-
ville was maid of honor. She wore
an apricot - colored gown of dotted
swiss material, also featuring
bell-shaped sleeves.
I The Misses Ltnda Salerno of
i Manville, Denise Cistern of Clark,
!and Mary Izzo of Finderne, were
bridesmaids. Their gowns were

Miss ganis WelaJ, sister of the . A christening dlnne.r-party.was ! 13 1 ¯ ~!
bride, of Manville was maid of :~e~dh~:1 ATt.s~n:O~me neo~rrn, lj[~asnton onow
honor, g ", 1 yn , . I

As bridesmaids served the ; and Mrs. John Petrovtc of Man- ! Excitement and tension increase
Misses Susan andMargaretBatiu- ivllle.

~v|fh ~= w~Ak that nnss ~t the................ ach ............. es __ _
thOR, Slsters oI me groom MISS [.......... :’. , Godparents were Mrs. Dorothy lMall at Short Hills as the day
vamne ~werzo oz Manwue was........ i Novickl of Pittsburgh, Pa., and [nears for the spectacular outdoor
tne jumor ormesmam.

The attendants wore gowns of
blue and pink cotton and voile,
with matching silk organza picture
hats, They carried nosegays of
baby. carnations, sweetheart
roses, and baby’s breath, with
white streamers.

Herman Adolph Karl of Jamai-
ca Estates, N.Y., was best man,
As ushers served Stephen Baskin
Frankel of Scarsdale, N, Y.,
Lawrence S. Kegeles of Coventry,
Conn., and William P. WelaJ, cou-
sin of the bride from Bound Brook,

A reception, held in the Nassau
Inn, Princeton, was attendedby 175
guests.

¯ ::i.¸
".! [:

Mrs. Paul R. Olkowski nee Miss Helena Filipczyk

Miss Filipczyk Is Wed
In Sacred Heart Church

similar to that of the maid ofhonor. Miss Helena Filipczyk, daugh- and, Gregory Czechowicz of Man-
Miss Betty Jean Erdos of Sea- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter FII- ville. Richard Czechowicz and

erset served as flower girl. ipczyk of 204 North Seventh Ave-[ Fred Puziop both of Manville,
Thomas Bicker of Manville lane, Manville, was married tolserved as junior ushers.

served as hest man. Ushers were Paul’ Richard Olkowski, son of A ....reeAnHnn, ..... ..~ th,~._~ __VlvWr-U~m,,~.....~...,,,.=
Jeff Molesko of Manville, The ]Mr and Mrs Richard J Olkow- -1 ........... a"en- --", . ¯ ...... " .... ¯ . _ t a nau, luanwne, was tt uea W
mas Dtttrich of Alexanch’ta, Va., i ski o~ :l,~u wenoeu Avenue, scnen-1400 guests.
Michael Tornosky ofAbington, Pa., ectady, N. Y., on Aug. 9 in Sacred i Following a wedding trip to St.
and John Kardos of Bound Brook. !Heart Church, Manville.

Following a wedding reception at
the Hungarian American Club, the
couple left on a weddh~g trip to
Virginia Beach.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and the Nancy
Taylor Business Institute. She
is employed by American Cy-
anamid Company.

The groom is agraduate of Man-
ville Itigh School and Bridge-
water College, Bridgewater, Va.
He is employed as a physical edu-
cation teacher ill Buchanan, Va.

The couple will reside in
Bucllanan, Va.

’The All Together Thing’
Wednesday

fashion coordinators for B. Altman
I Company and Tepper’s, respec-
!tively. The models were selected
i from 300 girls who,tied on, before

I Robert Newl.’md of Oakridge. i back-to-school fashion show, "The’ JAIl Together Thing.".
I Mr. Petrovic is a member of! The 110 fashion outfits which
the Manville Police Depm’tment, !will be sho\~n, are the original

v! ,,and Ivlrs. Petrovlc is tile former inumbers presented by Seventeen
’Barbara Wasindm The couple;at its show held in June at the
has one other child, a son John i Waldorf tIotel, New York. Supple-
Michael. menting the numbers will be male

-o- attire drawn from the men’s shops
iat the Mall. The format ofthe show

VFW SHOWS FILM will follow almost identically that
t of the New York program.

:a panel of judges in July.
j

Music for the fashion show will
t be provided by the popular "rock"
~group, the Soul Survivors. They
false will play for the dancingwhich
i will follow the program.
: The light show will begin at 8:30
i P. m. and the fashion show at 9
I p. m. It will be held on the upper
I level and there will be no admis-
, si’m charge. It is suggested that

The Rev. Melvin Stanczewski
was officiating minister. Eugene
Roslecki was the soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an A-lines em-
pire-style gown of silk peau, fea-
turing a chapel train finished with
alencon lace. A cathedral length
veil, bordered with alencon lace,
was attached to a pearl-lace petal
headpiece.

Mrs. I~ul Costello was matron
of honor. As bridesmaids served
the Misses Patricia Radwanskl,
Veronica Wass, both of Manville,
Ceil Babula of Stamford, Conn.,
Lidia Korbic of Solon, Ohio, Jol-
ante Kijakowska of Bound Brook,
and Suzanne Furgal of New York
Mills, N. Y. The Misses Lori Ann
Wasi~elofski and Mariola Wojtczuks
both of Manville, were the junior
bridesmaids.

The attendants wore lime-green
empire-style gowns, featuring a
satin bow at the waist.

Wanda Wojtczuk of Manville was
the flower glrl. She wore a yel-I
Iow, empire-style, gown.

!
Ronald Knaptk of Schenectady,

N. Y., was best man. Christopher
Cart of Manville was the ring l
bearer.

The Manville VFW will show a j In the Short Ilills Room, the 57 ! those who attend bring chai~s or As ushers served Steve Szczer-
film, "TreasureIsland",the Veteranst°m°rr°WMe girl and 1~= young male models blankets, inasmuch as no seating backi, Ken Trezenski, LarryStew-
at 7:30 p. m. in " are scheduled in groups of 10 for ,will be provided. In the event of ~ art, all three of Dunkirk, N. Y.,
aerial Hall. The Ladies At~xlliary i fittings, tinder the supervision of.i rain, the performance will be,i Ted Laskowski of Piscataway, John

’ ~Olkowski of Schenectady, N, Y.will sell refreshments. Barbara Nagle and Carolyn Aakjer, moved to the covered parking area,

There’s a better way.
Get an Alone Phone.

Why hide in the closet when you
want to be alofie on the phone?
Speak out, Whisper softly.
Share secrets. You can do it all
in total privacy on your own
Alone Phone. Choose the Alone

Phone in the color you want,
Only 90¢ a month for your own
extension. Or for just pennies ’
a daymore, groove with your
own slim Trimline"phone. It’s
really out of sight, Rew Jersey Bell

ii!:iii!{~ii¯~::iil;:::i:

Miss Charlene Neff and finance Jerome Gnatek

Miss Charlene Ann Neff,
Jerome Gnatek Engaged

Miss Neff is a graduate of Field Her fiance attended Manville
Kindly Memorial High School, and High School and served three ye ars
has recently completed a oneyear in the U.S. Army. Following his
art seminar at the Metropolitan discharge he studied at the Elec-
Museum of Art, New York City. tronic ComputerProgrammingln-

stitute and graduated in May from
Mr. and Mrs. Arby Campbell Coffeyville Junior College with

of South Coffeyville, Oklahoma, honors. He is a member of Phi
have announced the engagement There Kappa, and was selected for
of their daughter, Miss Charlene Who’s Who Among Students in
Ann Neff to Jerome Gnatek, son American Junior Colleges, Mr,
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnatek Gnatek also received special re-
of Manville. cognition for outstanding achieve-

Miss Neff is an artist and poet- ments in the field of American
ass, having been published in the history. He will attend Kansas
"Anthology of American Poetry" State College of Pittsburg in the
as well as numerous other poet- fall.
ry publications, No wedding date has been set

Dr. Gilbert K. Lehr

Optometrist

is pleased to announce that he has now moved to his
new offices in the Boulevard Professional Building at
600 Franklin Boulevard, Somerset, New Jersey,
08873.

Hours By Appoflmnent 846-4455
Thomas, Virgin Islands, tile cou-
ple will reside in Dunkirk, N, Y,

BIG
SAVINGS

BUY FROM THE
WAREHOUSE & SAVE

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEi,i,
I ,.v..6 ,oo.

Reg. $259. Nylon & Foam t
Sofa & Matching Chair. ,. ¯

169.

259.

Reg. $249. Early
American Sofa, Authentic
Styling, Matching Chair

$69.0U
Reg. $325. Modern Curved
Sectional Sofa, Built-in
End Tables ............

Reg. $399. Custom 3-Pc.
Suite. Zimmerman Nylon
and Moulded Backs and
Foam Rubber Cushions.

I DINETTES ’1
5-Pc. Bronze or Chrome. =t7
Reg. $99. Family Size 7

Top Table,. 6 Deluxe V’t
Chairs ................

Reg. $169. Kin, Size ----~Q95
Table and 8 Sturdy Chairs.

CHAIRS J
!

CHOOSE FROM EVERY"’"’-"
39CHAIRS AS LOW AS ¯

MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND
|

I BEDROOM
Reg. $159. Rock Maple NOW
Dresser, Chest&Post- 119.
er Bed .............,.. ,,0, .oo.,n,,o 134
Suite. Double Dresser,
Chest and Bookcase Bed. ¯

,.,=. o.o,ow.,oo, 189
3-Pc. Bed Room suite.
Triple: Dresser, Roomy m
Chest and Bed .........

Reg. $399. Contemporary
3-Pc Triple Dremer Suite. 249.

Reg. $59. Quilt Top

34"
Ortho-Type Mattress or
Box Spring ............

Reg. $79.95 Famous

499 Ther-A-Pedic Deluxe ,Box
Spring or Mattress ......

I ,u s I
CARPETING & ROOM
SIZE RUGS AT DIS-
COUNTS - ALL FAMOUS
"MAKES AT 40% SAV-
INGS

oFREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMS TO SUIT It.USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
I A ROSZ 1 S§ N. WlqSS ST., MANVILLE
J Management-| OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 ,-- FRI. 9:30 TO 9

, . PHONE RA-§-0484
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’68 BUICK

Electra 225 Custom sport
coupe, full power, AIR CON-
DITIONED," vinyl top, and
much more. Tremendous say-
hags.

’67 BUICK $2,895

Electra 225 Custom 2 Door
Hardtop, Full Power,
FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING, Vinyl Top.
Under 16,000 original miles.

’67 BUICK $2,795
Electra 225 Custom 4 Door
Hardtop, Full power, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDITION-
ING, Vinyl top. Extra Clean.

"67 BUICK $2,395

Skylark, 2 Door Hardtop, 8
Cylinder, Automatic

. Transmission, Power Steering,
FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING, 4 New
Tires.

’64 FORD $ 1,095

Squire Wagon, 9 passenger,
V-8 engine, Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering, Ra-
dio and heater.

FENNESSEY
BUICK OPEL

135 E. Main St., Somerville
725-3020

k

Participate In ’Quarterback Day’
MUSTANG GRIDDERS -- Larry Cartuzzi,

football coach at Williams College, shows Man-
ville High quarterbacks Glenn Cecchine, second

from left, and Tony Pawlik, right, the proper

passing grip. The two boys were among area
signal-callers, who participated in the Rutgers
Prep "Quarterback Day" last week. Dick O’Con-
nell, left, is director of the Rutgers Prep Athletic
Camp which sponsored the day of instruction.

Franklin Rec Defeated 2-1
half of the inning on a walk to
Joe Benteasa, two passed balls
and a single by Frank Capozzi.

Two passed bails and an error
gave Colonial Chrysler the winning
run in the top of the third.

Capozzi, Ken Modzewleski and
Moore had the hits for Franklin
Rec. Moore limited Colonial to just
two hits.

The score by innings:
Colonial 101 00-- 2 2
Franklin 100 00-- i 3

-0-

ON DEANSS LIST

ROCKY HILL-- Mrs. Francis
M. Webber of Rocky I-Iill was
among 273 students who made the
Dean’s List for outstanding
¢cademlc achievement in 1968-69
in the evening division at Rutgers
State University.

The Franklin Rec was shaded
by Colonial Chrysler, 2-1, in the
New Brunswick Men’s Baseball
League, The game was calledafier
five innings because of darkness.

After Colonial had taken a 1-0
lead in the top of the first, Frank-
tin tied the score, 1-1, in the home

IF YOU LOVE ME,.,
TAKE ME OUT IN A

Stidham Horse Trailer

1967 PLYMOUTH

Fury 2, 4 Door Sedan, 8 Cyl.
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering, Radio &
Heater, White Wall Tires.

$1,595

HINRICHS
OLDSMOBILE

For years Stidham trailers have been the choice of
horsemen throughout the U.S.

FEATUR ING QUALITY - BEAUTY - SAFETY

NO MONEY DOWN

EASY FINANOINB

,Uo~ 36 MONTHS ~v

Just arrived ...
Our Spring Shipment

The very finest In m deluxe 24torte trailer. Sides your choice of colon
3-window frmt. Double escape doors, double saddle compertmen~ doors,

gravel guards, mr-e, fenders and step plates, vented side louvers. Clear-
ance lights (3-sets), dome light, saddle compartment light. 10-1nch wide

stall padding, load floor mats, metal tall curtain doors. Chrome lock
handles, extra chrome trimmed doors and windows. Hub caps, electric

brakes, light plug, safety chain. Also "available with walk-thru front.

GREAT WESTERN 722-4300 Rt. 22 &
,o,o,, No. Gaston Ave.,

ROUTE 22 GREEN BROOK 75,-3B00 Somerville

SALE DAYS
AT

DOOLEY BBOS. CHEVYLAND

SPECIAL
5 H.P.

SIMPLICITY
TRACTORS

28" ROTARY
3 SPEED

REG. $471.

SPECIAL
$434.00

Only 3 Left
Illlll I lilt

Also 7 - 10 and
12 H.P. Available

Country Squire
Lawn & Garden Center

All New Location,

400 N. BRIDGE STREET
SOMERVILLE

formerly Wolter’s Garden Center

Open Men. to Sat. ’til 6 P.M.
Open Sunday ’til 1 P.M.

Friday ’til 9 P.M.

/ HARRY DOOLEY ,BUD DOOLEY

END OF THE YEAR BARGAIN DAYS

Seafari
by CapL DeutKh

FISHING AGAIN

The skipper of Scalars was back to fishing again, but not in the
local tropical downpours which have been plaguing the New
Jersey area.

Instead I took a short vacation to Florida under sunny skys
and in blue waters. Fortunately I left just as the rains began to
inundate the area, and arrived in Pompano Beach in bright
sunlight.

With fishing rod in hand I arrived at my parent’s home and
asked, "What time does the next deep sea fishing boat leave the
harbor?"

After having spent the entire summer fishing off the Jersey
coast, I was more than ready for some real "action" fishing ... I
had visions of catching another large sailfish or perhaps even a
marlin.

My fishing for the first few days, however, was limited to
casting out into the canal which runs behind our house, since high
winds and seas kept most of the fishing boats landlocked.

The week end, however, brought calm seas, and my brother
and I were out at the crack of dawn Saturday morning with a
neighbor. We headed out about ten miles off shore and began
trolling. I was warned by my brother, however, that the fishing
had not been too good recently and not to be disappointed if we
didn’t catch much.

With these comforting thoughts ha mind I settled back in the
fishing chair to await some action. I didn’t have to wait long.

The crisp "snap" of the clothespin holding the line on the
outrigger was music to my ears. We were using heavy deep sea
reels with 50-pound test line, and the line was really singing off
the reel as my fish ran with the bait.

Once I set the hook and tried to reel him in I thought that
perhaps 1 snagged onto a passing submarine as the line continued
to go out no matter how much 1 reeled in.

I will not go into an great detail of the next thirty minutes
which were used fighting the monster on the hook, but suffice it
to say that by then my arms felt like lead weights.

When we got him within three feet of the boat, with gaff in
hand he got his second wind and took off again, but not before
we had a thane6 to identify him ... it was a barracuda, and a big
one.

Another ten minutes of arm-killing fighting and reeling passed,
and 1 got him along side again, and this time he was gaffed. We
were fishing in a 23-foot boat, and the barracuda looked pretty
big, so we clubbed him over the head for about five minutes
before dragging him into the boat, not wishing to judge just how
sharp those teeth were.

As we found out later the barracuda was exactly four feet long
and weighed in at a little better than 25 pounds (although it felt
more like a hundred to me). He was so big, however, that he
wouldn’t fit in the fish box,and was sort of hanging half in and
half out.

The fight was not over for this fish because about five minutes
later he came back to life and wiggled out of the fish box onto
the deck of the boat.

Not without exageration, about 12 inches of the brute was
mouth ... with double rows of teach that any German Shepherd
or Great Dane would envy. He started snapping, and we moved
rapidly out of his way.

My brother, being more brave than myself, jumped on the side
of the fish and beat him over the head again. The barracuda did
manage to grab hold of the hickory nightstick we were using as a
club and nearly bit through it. Several more minutes of clubbing
and the fish was out again, this time to stay.

That was to be my biggest fish of the day, but I managed to
catch two other barracudas that day, weighing 22 and 18 pounds
respectively, and several good-sized bonita.

With a prize like that barracuda I had to get it mounted, so off
to the local taxidermist I went. "Yes, I’ll make you a real nice
mount of this one", chuckled the taxidermist. As he took out his
ruler and measured the length of the fish, the length of his smile
also broadened.

Anyway, total cost of getting my "little" fish mounted was
astronomical ... $108. But, I figured, it’s a once in a lifetime
chance so splurge. After my arrival back in New Jersey I got a
letter from the taxidermist saying the fish would be delivered in
about seven months.

NEXT WEEK: The Big One That Got Away

##,¢7 8t/Y 77/Y#UKt.CZBI #fir #.¢£# g##t
A-I USED CARS

CHECK HAVENS FORD
FOR CLEARANCE SALE ON LEFT OVER 1969%

,,64 Mercury Montclair, 2 65 Chevrolet Corvair 500, 6
Door Hardtop, 8 cyl., Auto. Cyl., Standard Transmission,

Radio and Heater, White Wall
Tires .............. $795.

’63 Chevrolet Impala, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 Cyl., Standard
Trans., Radio & Heater. Ex-
cellent Condition .... $725.

’63 Country Sedan, 6 passen-
ger Station Wagon, 8 cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Radio and heat-
er and defroster, White wall
tires ................ $875

’63 Country Sedan, 6 passen-
ger Station Wagon, 6 cyl.,

Trans., Power steering and
brakes, Power windows. One
owner .............. $975

’68 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Radio and Heater,
Power Steering, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING, White
Wall Tires, Wheel Covers.

BUY WHILE, WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 1969 CHEVRoLETS ’66 Ford Galaxy 500, Cony=r-
INCLUDING SOME WITH AIR CONDITON. HUNDREDS OF CARS & tiblc, 8 Cyl., Cruise-A:NOW TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM. Matie, Power Steering, 390

V-8, Radio & Heater, White-
Auto. Trans., Radio, heaterwails ............. $1,495

’ ....... " ............ $795Low Down ’65 Chevrolet ChevelleMalibu
"67 Lincoln Continental (~on-"Pllylllelli[$ Convt., 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,

a I Power Steering, Radio and vertible, Fully Powered,

Heater, Wlfite Wall Tires. Leadaer Trim, FACTORY
.................. $1,375 AIR CONDITIONING, $3395

DOOLEY BROS, CHEVYLAND HAVENSFORD
6~15 ROUTE 202-206 NORTH, SOMERVILLE BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

t,:ll ~: S.turd. till 5 725.3030 415 W, UI~ION AVI BOUND BROOK EL 6-00"/2

I I I

hmnediate
Credit Approval

II

OpPl!

SOMERSET HONOR STUDENT

James Wllltamson, 13 MacAfee
Road, Somerset, has been named to
the Dean’s List for the spring
semester at Scion Hall Universttys

Sout....~h Orange.__.~

How does Fiat do it
for the pr, ce?

Dash mount.ed
tachometer

Miss Clyde,
William Kiss
Win Events

Jane Clyde and William Kiss of
Cedar FAll were individual diving
champions in the Central Jersey
Swimming and Diving Conference
elm mpionships.

Miss Clyde won the 13-14 div-
Ing event with 174.45. Her sister
was second with a 164.45 score.

Kiss won the boys 13-14 diving
event with 111.40 points. Mike
McKenna was second with 10%05.

In the girls 15-17 event, Pat
Brogan of Cedar Hills second wi~
116.30 points.

Kelly Boyland scored 48.80
points snd was second in the 10
and under girls diving.

J--Tke #1 Eeonomy Priosd Oar
lib
i

RECEIVES DEGREE

Edwin l~illlps, non of Eugene
J. l~ntllips of 820 Winston Drive,
Somerset, and Mrs. Nell A. Phil-
llps of New Mexico,. recently re-
cetved a Bachelor of Business
Administration degree from New’
Mexico State UrdversiW.

69 GMC
% TON PICKUP TRUCK

$1995
~COMPL|T~’ READY Foe THE ROAD

Largest Stock Of New Trucks
In Somerset County

COLONIAL MOTORS
NORTH BRANCH

U.S. RT. 22 722.27Q0

imll

"= |It|l? W|ST|I W ~~?~~S
~---PARTS & SIItVlCI~AVAIL4BUI C¢

’69 TOYOTA

$1686.
NO MONEY DOWN
48 MONTHS TO PAY * 1st PAYMENT in OCT.

752-3800

BRAND OPENIN6
Meet your New Datsun dealer

SOMERSET DATSUN
(At Somerset Car Wash)

ROUTE 22 at GROVE ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N. J.

722.8467

The World’s Best sEO00 gar
Dat=un/2--the family sports car. Detsun’s fine car fea-
ture= and no-cost extras in an economy package. 96 H P
overhead cam engine--peak performance at over 25
mile= per gallon. Fully independent rear suspension.
Safety front disc brakes. Bdcket seats, 4-on-the.floor
shift, flow.through fresh air. Datsun/2 adds up to driving
fun in the World’s Best $2000 Car.

Make the sound move to"" DATSUN/ E
MO 2.Door
liedan

standard on
the Fiat 850

NOW
Fastback

COME IN WHILE

ATSOM LLE DODGE!I

HUNDREDS

The full,.instrumented, hand.

G00D SELECTI0Hsomely wood-Brained dash marks
the 85O Fastback as a true rally . WE HAVE lcar. Rally on the outside, too,
with.latp.s.Llta San body stylinal TOP TRADES ̄ BEST TERMS

ROUTE 22, EAST SOMERVILLE ¯ 526-1444

Under $21 O0 Open Eves. Till 9, Sats. Till 6

Your Local , Authorized DODGE Dealer

t
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South Somerset N~; The Franklin New,Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOME RVI LLE, NJ. 20%725-3355

CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING FORM

,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,*,.,,,,,,,’,,"*"

,, ,, o, ,,, ,, ,,,,, ,, ,,,,,. ,o,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,, ,*,,., ,*,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,* ,,, ,, ,,,-,, ,",’"’"" "’’" ’" "’""’ *’"’ "’ "* "’"" ¯

, ,,,,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,*,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,.,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., . .

14LINES" 1 INSERTION ..................... ’ ............ $1.501

(3 Insertions - no change) ............................... $3.00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .25

..... ¯..........................+.. o......., o ............. ¯ .................o.........................................

DLASSI F I CATION," ..........................................

NAME ................................... : ..... : ........... i

ADDRESS .................. ’ .... :" ..... ’

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville New=,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or:
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays, Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1,50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in edven~
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or~
more consecutive weeks. There is-- charge of 50 cents for each aclditional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50¢
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ed is not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

Help Wanted. _ Help Wanted

AVON ~EXPERIENCED MACHINIST
NEI~D MONEY? ... Earn it as Top Pay - Over,Lie
thousands do. Represent AVON Share Pmfits - Best Benefits
COSMETICS. Write.P.O. Box 634, BRIDGEWATER ENGINEERING CO
South Bound Brook or call 725-5999. 722-7111

I AM LOOKING for a particular type WANTED . reliable lSermn for house
woman who is interested in earning work. 2 to 5 days per week. Own
$150 and up, part time. For interview transportation required. Phone
call 725-8062. 359-6433.

TRUCK DRIVER - for lumber
PART TIME- person to do work at
Sugar Bowl in Manville as a counter company. All UNION BENEFITS.
worker. Apply in person or call Apply at Consumers Lumber and

Supply Company, 44 Anderson St.,
722-1732. Raritan.

TOP NATIONAL CO. has opportunity
for women who can not accept
ordinary time clock work. No,
delivery, no coUectin~, no investments.
Prefer women who has car and at least
two eves. free. For personal interview
call 756-3068 or 757-3651.

EXPERIENCED CUTTER on ladies
a~d cil[ldrens sportweax. Steady work,
excellent working conditions and
be¯cants. Local 169.

Franbe Industries
205 Brooks Blvd.

Help Wanted

HELP: I am in a fast Brewing bud¯e-
and need help. If you have leadership
ability and would like to earn extra
money, phone me at 725-8062
evenings.

ARTIST MODEL - male and female for
pmfesflonal art school, Somerville
area. Full day End evening se~dons.
201-359-5155 for appointment.

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS-
Manville Coiffures-254 South Main
Street, Manville.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS
4-12 Shift

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
SCHOOLS

Call: 359-5165

ART INSTRUCTOR for commerctal
art school, Somewtlle RHea. Opening in
perspective lettering and anatomy.
201-359-5155 for appointment.

For Renf---Rooms

2 ROOMS for 2 or 3 gentlemen. 66
East Camplain Road in Manville.

For Rent--Apts.

3 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
for lady or gentlemen. Private
entrance. 301 North 5th, Manville.

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS - on
single needle and oveflock. Steady
work, excellent working conditions
and benefits. Local 169.

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205Brooks Blvd.

Manville
725-5100

3 ROOM APARTMENT for rent. Call
RA 5.0633 anytime.

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 4 rooms
heat paid hy tennants. John Olejnik,
49 North llth Avenae, Manville.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO RENT
Professional couple needs, clean, quiet,
small cabin, cottage or apartment in

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - $2.50 per
hour. Hillshorough Township Board of
Education. Call 359-8718 or apply at rural area for November hetween
Office of Business Administration, Princeton and New Brunswick area.
Hillshorough School, Rt. 206, Belle Address replys to Dept. A.P.O. Box

Manville
725-5100

1968 SINGER

ZIG-ZAG

Slightly used, monograms, blind
hams, sews on buttons, makes
buttonholes, overcasts and appli-
ques. No attachments needed.

FULL PRICE
$37.50

Or Terms Arranged
CALL 249-2242

Mead. 146, Somewille, Nj. 08876.

PAINTING
DECORATING

Specializing in residential homes,
interior, exterior, papering, car-
pentry. Fully insured. Free esti-
mates..

Call Farkas

545-2399

FLORIST SHOP IN MANVILLE FOR SALE.

CALL FOR INFORMATION.

MANVILLE MODERN 2 FAMILY - 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Full basement, 2 heating,
electric and gas systems. Reduced to ...... $24,900

MODERN 5 room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, full basement.
50 x 100 lot ......................... $23,500.

MANVILLE --- WESTON - Modern 3 year old 6 room
Colonial Cape Cod. Attached garage, basement, alum-
inum sidin9 and storms. Front porch, l’h baths, wall
to wall carpeting. Chain linked fenced lot. Large 80 x
112 corner lot with all improvements. Excellent
condition. Many Extrasl ................ $28,900

MANVILLE - New Homes to be built...Call for
details,

MANVILLE - South ~ide - 4 family home. 4 rooms
end bath in each. apartment. Full basement, open
porch, separate utilities. Asking .......... $22,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St.. Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thupday & Friday Evening, ’All B’

Evenings Call :359-3245 "
or 722-5524

Bargain Mart

.FIJLLI~R BROSH ¯

PRODUCTS

¯:pAOLi

¯ EL 6-3171 ¯
AR~1-IUR B. FISHER,, SR;

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD
. . MARTINSVILLE, N. J.

TOY TRAINS WANTED by hobblest,
any age, any condition. Train
catalogues wanted also. Call
609-585-9218.

EUROPEAN WIG for sale. Phone
722-9536.

BABY CRIB - adjustable heightPgood
condition, new mattress. $18. Phone
359-5541.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, August 16

Frigldiare washer, Hamilton gas dryer,
twin bed with book case head board.
train set, boys bikes, dinette set,
traditional sofa and chair. Many other
articles. WISE River Road Terrace-off
Vine Road-in Belle Mead.

2 DOOR CANOPIES ..4x4. CHEAP[
Phone 722-4482.

FOR SALE - refrigerator, T.V., bed-
room set, electric fan, odds and ends
Call 725-5545.

TWO-4 BARREL CARBURETORS
set-up and rev-pol, distributor for a
440 cubic inch me.par. Phone
722-9536.

Autos For Sale

i963 PLYMOUTH VALIANT-conv~er-
table, automatic 6. Phone 722-6559.

1960 CHEVY IMPALA-8 cylinder,
automatic tranmlission, new tires, new
brakes and new generator; power
steering, low, low original mileage.
Used only as a second car. Best offer.
Call 356-3283.

i i , il ii i

MANVILLE-Older Colonial home in excellent
condition. 7 rooms, 1 car detached garage. Aluminum ;
siding. 100 amp electrical se~ice, copper plumbing.

Instruction
/

¯ rf. IrJz . ? ";

Now Bruniwkk
S~lcmtadal, Accounting,
mul Business MacMm

f~hool

eecratarlel ̄  -awltchlloaNl":
¯ Ih¢eptlonlJt,

. JunlO¢ Ac¢0untllNII¢~mputer ProOrammlne !
We Have The FtI~IIoUS’IBM’
#860 Computer On Prem~mK

(2otFs4s4flo
.. i,o ^u~,t’.. ~ m=~.’~wlcx’

DRAKE BUSINESS COI,LEGE
17 Livingston Ave,

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-034~

Pt~NO ms~vcTzo~ m uz,
homo, Call MS-82PO,

Situations Wanted

WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME. Any
hours during the day -Monday thm
Friday. Mrs. Ann Ostrowski 66 S. Main
Street. Manville. 526-0562.

WILL BABY SIT in my homo all day
at 101 Driscoll Stxeet in Manville. Call
RA 5-8408.

WILL BABY SIT in my home - days ox
evenings. Call 526-0361. ̄

Special Serwces

FREE HOME SERVICE

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS

& DRAPERIES

Meamred, made, installed
by experts!

Fie Sh0p-At-Home Service

Call 545-8446

~, Grant decorator will call at your
~ome with fabric samples. No

~ 0bHgation.

;’ GRANTS
(.

Brunswick Shopping Center
Rt. 1 & Milltown Road
North Brunswick, N.J.

ERNEST L. VARGA
PLUMBING & HEATING

All this on 60 x 100 lot. Conveniently located in nice
residential area. Asking ................. $25,000

DEWAL REALTY,
REALTORS
722--4O00

SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

MANVILLE 1015 KNOPF STREET - 2 stow frame
home in A-1 condition. First floor has library room
7½ x 14½, ~ bath, living room 14½ x 20, dining
room 12 x 11½. Modern equipped kitchen 11½ x
14½. Nice open stairway to second floor. Bedroom
,14½ x 20 and bedroom 16½ x 12½. Walk in closets,
large tiled bathroom. Full basement and central
air-conditioning. Gas, hot water, base board heat. In
rear 1 car garage, also has heated hobby shop area.
Lot is 94 x 100 nicely landscaped. A good buy at.
..................................... $34,900

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY in established
flower =hop. Very profitable. Includes flower shop,
green house, stock and fixtures. (No Buildings)
Manville location for 22 years. Low rent, 6500 terms.

MANVILLE cENTER - 6 room CAPE COD with
attached 1 car garage, 4 years old on 75 x 100 lot.

See ill
......................... - .......... $25,900.

CHARNESKI & BON61ORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-.0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

Bonded Plumber - All Work
Guaranteed - Trenching - Sep-
tic Systems - Backhoe - Front
End Loader Work -State Li-
cense 919 - 245 Cedar Street -
South Bound Brook, N.J.

356-6349

Is Our Business.
¯ RESIDENTIAL ¯ SCHO(N~

¯ INDUSlrRIAL
¯ coMMERCIAl.

CAU, 7’224341

Termite Control
IS01 DOMINIC STIlUT
MANVItLI, NIW JEISiY
See Yew Ysllew Pllu

’(laurel) N.J: Stal~ e~llt/wN

TRY US !lI!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business. Our new rate is
4%/$25,000.

Call

HAMILTON,
REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

Special Services

QUICK m SERVl---~E~awn
mower. SeRfs, Craftlman, J~obsur/
mower spatted. Call now 8 a.m. to 8;
p.m. 247.1237. M & D Lawn Mower
i Sesv~, 51.6 .ilemilton St., Some¯e%.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

AsenU for

WItEATON VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue . Manvi~

PHONE 725-7758

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Uormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum"

Siding
-Immediate Installation
¯ Quality Work

To Change a Tire !

l.Make reejular vistal insmeHo, of fires to
averl- as many tim changing sihJaflons as
possible. ,

~;Be familiar Wlth the operators manual of:
.~r car. Know w~ere to locale the jack.

:~ Pull as far o~to fi shoulderas preamble.
Aruined tim cannot" be compared I"o a
rear end collision.

~,$1ock the wheels,
4~e wheel Rule. Check~2 remove secur~ fhe jack andbefore removing wheel. I£

. is. flat;., don’t leave car on ~he jack,
Signal for and awaif help.

5. Rares, reRecfors, and flap.s are
available to mark ~ location =4=
disabled vehicle.

-Reasonable Rates 6. I~: yOU feel ineecure and unsure m~.Free Estimates
:Financing AV/~la’ble p~Ul’~ call for ass/stance. ~_

ALL WORK GUARANTEED ~-
- :~6-~ . , Bt~-t~ - Front, Itear ef/h"----",l ," l

bikes. Fast sewice John Gromack, II I 1~1 ~/~

BLADES SHARPENED ALL, t~pem: I /.///.
CLipper blades, mower, uwi’;~"ak@ II I
~ci~ors, knives, "C~rCUl~. saw etc. AU I [~’//~.~/~/~////

CATERING SERVICE-Gourmet ...... ~ "~__ - __ -- -- - 2-"-
cooking. Extremely large menu to I| m r n O n n ¢, m II ’choose f:om. Waitress and bartender ~ n_’~_’~ r ~ nn ¯ ¯ .-~ m m~= ̄.
services supplied for large or small . m
,~ite,. Call 534-4812. (Since 1913)

FIne’#ROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PAOK|NG - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONGDISTANCE MOVIN’G
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate Our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITffD VAN LINES, INC.

’OUR.§4th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE ’:,PLA]NFIELO NEW enuNswloi~’

12s-31 oo 11i6-9180 546-4100 ¯
i i I

MANVILLE

Unusual light brick 2 family ranch of excellent
construction and good sized rooms, Separate
ba~ments and utilities, tennants pay everything.

$38,500

Call Us For Details

TRAVEL REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Hawley & Mctachlan
REALTORS

725-4800
75 East Main Street i Somerville, .New Jersey

Somerset County Multiple Listing
Evenings Call Harold V. Woodhead - 725-9352

J. Harold TenEyck 725-6153

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting .

Russ~L R~ID CO.
20 Yeats Experience

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS wanted.
Mounted tires for sale all sizes. 24 hour
towing. Call anytime 609-466-3453.

GEORGE C~RPET SERVICE
lhrofesttonal cleaning, tepatdng and’
installation, Call 201-297-2771’ or
201-844-2981. ’ i

J" STAD’L E’S’ P, AN0S.AN0"’!
I ORGANS |
:m Thomas Orbans [
i . Rodgers Organ% |
| " Brand new Thomas Sbinet o~-.[ran. 75 watt all tr.ansistj~r, Col~ril

GIo music, four families~f Voices.
2 .manu~l. 13 pedals; walftut
flt~ish, 5 year warranty, Uanch.~
delivery.
.’ " ONLY S54~ ..

478 Union Ave.Route 2a.
M iddlosex

¯ EL 6-0494
¯ EL 6-0~¢

i

G A F CORPORATION
CHIMMEY ROCK ROAD

North of Route 22
Bound Brook., New Jersey

WE NEED!
¯ PRODUCTION WORKERS

¯ MAINTENANCE MEN

Excellent company benefits

i,cluding life insurance-Blue Cross-Blue Shield
(Rider J)

’GOOD RATE OF PAY
ApplY at office

North Thompson Avenue
North of Route 22

Bound Brook, New Jersey



THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1969 a

Fowl And D Llel Named To Fund Posts

(not less than two-thirds of all members there- OUGH OF MANVILLEj SOME/~SET COUNTYwof qfflrmatlvely ooncurrln~), AS FOLLOW:
------ ....M=J~rSE~’~a, introd,=d ate meeUngofSection 1. The Improvement described In Y ounoll held on July 14, 1989

Section 3 of this bond ordinance Is hereby au- was adopted at another meeting held on
Ih~rlzed as a general improvement to be made 11t 1086.
oi’ ’acquired by the Township of Franklin,
the! County of Semensot, New Jersey. For the

- .... . .: , , ~ : :71:m . ,

Publi NoticesBOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OFA PORTION OF CLYDE NOTICE OF OROINANCE # 378 ]l ORDINANCE #375
ROAD BY TIlE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, ]I STATEMENT
IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In ordl-]I

The Munlel~l Bond Ordl .......
NOTICE OF ~PROPosED Bank

JERSEY~ APPROPR~TING $82,000 trance to amend and suenleme-* .... ,.. ..... i ~ql imuuu aa
entitled, "AN OHDINANCE TO"pa’,~,,"~’~".-~[ herewith has been flnallyPesoed m. Notice .is hereby ~van th"t the FrsnklthTHEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING THE IS- .,~-~ ru~ !AND DETERMINE TNE 909 and the twenty day period of llmllSUANCE OF $78,000 BONDS OR NOTES SATION OF CERTAIN OFFICEn~RAI~ OF s~,.,COMPEN’~.’~-[;;-I within which a suit, action or proceedinsp quce- State Bank Somerset New Jersey hi~ made ap-pllcaUon to the Federal Deposit InsuranceOF THE TOWNSHIPFORFINANCINGSUCN
PLOYEES OF THE BOROUGH OF~M~A~,~[ tloMng the validity of, such ordlnan~ can Corporallorl, Washin~on~ D. C., 204290 for ItsAPPROPRIATION. ̄ AND THE METHOD OF PAYMEN’/7"~’~,~J commenced aa provided In the local bon~ written consent to merge with the First National

BE.IT.ORDAINED BY THETOWNSIIIPCOUN-COMPENSATION AND ALSO ESTABLr~n~.J has begun to run from the date of the BankofSeotch Plains ScotohPtainsNewJensey.
CIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, IN AND UP-DATING PERSONNEL pn;~’~’~’~ ~] Publication of this Statement. ’
THE-COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEYPRACTICES AND REGUL,~TIONSOFTHE SOH’~J

Francis A...Uelt=ch
Borough Clerk

1989

8-14-69 --IT
$ an8

-a-

t ill .... ~ - * " "

Quackenboss
FUNERAl HOME

%.:.
’ LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

KiJmer 5.0008

This notice Is pnbllshod pursuant to section
18(c) of the Fedm’al Deposit Insurance Act.

Francis A. Peltack
Borough Clerk Aug. 7, 1069

Franklin state Sank
Dated: Aural .11, 1909 3lO Franklin Blvd.

Somerset, N. J,
MN 8-14-09 --1T
FEE: $ 2.70 Flrnt National Bank of Scotch

-O- Pla/ns
; 330 Park Avenue

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE # 373 ScetchPlalns, N.J.-
FNn 8-7-09 5T

NOTICE ~ HEREBY GIVEN that an ordl- Fee.: $ 17.10
r~nce to amend an ordinance entitled, "AN -O-
ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE OPENING OF
STREETS IN T]IE BOROUGH OF MANVlLLE~
COUNTY OF SOMERSE% AND 3TATE OF NEW
JERSEY~" was introduced nt a meeting of,the
Mayor and Council held on July 14tht 1969
and was adopted at another meeting held
August llp 1969.

Frano/a A. Peltack
Borough Clerk

Dated: August lip 1969

MN 8-14-69 --iT
FEE: $ 2.70

-0-

ORDINANCE #374
STATEMENT

The MuniciPal Bond Ordinance ns
herewith has been tinnily passed on August 11
1069 and the twenty day period of
within which a suit, action or proceedingu
tlonimz the validity of such ordinenoe
commenced as provided in the local

to run from the
~hls Sta

Francis A. Peltack
Borough Clerk

Dated: August ll, 1969

MN 8-14,,-~%--IT
FEE: $~’ ,v

-9-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a meet-
Ins of the Franklin Township 9nard of Ad-
Justment held on Au~st fi, 1969, the follow-
Ing decisions were rendered:

I. GRANTED a variance to Jane Racz for the
addition of a 9 ft. enclosed perch to the
front of existing house in block 246, lots;
30-31-32, R 7 zone located at 24 Marvlr
Avenue, Somerset, New Jersey.

2. GRANTED a variance to Auguet Russo
construct a one-family dwelling on
In Block 386, B 20 ZOne, located on
Avenuep Somerset, Now Jersey.

3, GRANTED a variance to Michael
and Anthony Martins to conatruot a
family dwelling containing net more than
bedrooms on lot 6 in block 205, R 7
located on Runyon Avenue, Somerset,
Jersey.

Determination as to the above decisions Is
file In the office of the Secretar
of Adjustment and is available for

FEE:FNR 85-I~# --IT
-O-

said Improvement or purpose stated In said
Section 3, there is hereby appropriated the
sum of $82,000 said sum helns Inclusive of nll
appropriations heretofore made therefor end
Inoludlng the sum of $4,000 as the down pay-
ment for said improvement or purpose
quired by law and now available therefore
by virtue of provision In a previously adopt-
ed budget or budgets of the Township for down
payment or for capital improvement purposes.

Section 2¯ For the financing of said im-
provement or purpose and to meet the part
el said $82,000 appT.opriation not provided
for by application hereunder of said down
Payment, negotiable bonds of the Townchl
are. hereby authorized to be Issued In

/prln’elPM amount of $"/8,000 parsnant to theLocal Bond Law of New Jersey. Lq anticipa-
tion of the Issuance of said bonds and to tom-
Porarlly finance said improvement or purpos(
negetlablu notes of the Township In a
cipul amount, not exceeding $78~000 are here.
by authorized to be issued pursuant
in the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Sectlou 3. (a) The improvom.entherebyau-
thorined and purpose for the/Inanclfl
said obligations are to be Issued Is the Im-
Provement of Clyde Road from lb.milton Street
soothwest~rty for a distance of approximate]
3200 feet to the bend at the Junction of
hefts Lane, by the construction , of
now roadway pavemeut consisting of a

~stone base course, a 3-Inch stabilized
mediate course and a l
crete surface course said Pavement having a
usefUl life and durability at least equal to
Class B roadway as defined In Seotlon 40A
of said Local Bond Law, Including all
materials necessary therefor and Incidental
thereto, all as shown on and in
with the plans and specifications therefor
file In the office of the Township
hereby approved¯

(b) The estimated

CO-OP ASSOC.

AGWAY REP

Lawn & Garden
Supplies

Fair Day Bargains
at Belle Mead Farmers

Coop. Assn.

19 cu ft. Chest Freezer
Sale 229.95 reg.

or notes to be issued for said purpose
$78,000.

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose is
$82,000 the excess thereof over the said
mated maximum amount of bonds or
to be issued therefor being the amount of the
said $4,000 down Payment for said purpose.

Section 4. The following additional mat.
ters are hereby determined, declared,
ed and stated:
’ (a) The said purpose described in
3 of this bond ordinance is not a
pense and is a property or Improvement
the Township muy lawfully acquire or
as a general Improvement, and no Part of
cost thereof has been or shell be special]
assessed on property specially benefited
by.

Co) The period of usefulness of said
pose within the limitations of said LoC
Law, according to the reasoneblo life there
computed from the date of said bonds
thorlzed by this bond ordinance, is 10 years.

(o),-Tha supplemental debt
by said Law has been duly made and

’the office of the Township Clerk and a
plete oxocute~ duplicate thereof has been fl
in tt~(~ office of the Director of the Dial
of LOCal Finance in the Department of Corn.
munliy Affairs of the State of New ,Terse

. and such statement shows that the gross

.~of the Township as defined in said Law I~
:increased by the authorization of the
and notes provided for in this bond ordi-
nance by $78,000 and the said obligations
thortzed by this bond ordinance will be
in all debt limitations proscribed by
Law.

(d) An aggre@to amount not exceeding $17
000 for Interest on said obllgetlom% costs
Issuing said obligations, engineering costs a~
other items of expense listed In and Permit.
ted under section 40A’2-20 of said Law
be Included as part of the cost of said
provement and ia included in the fore
estimate thereoL

Section 5. The full faith and
Townships; ~ !hereby pledged to

3),’tgfll"*tn~,~ ~f ~he prlucip.~l’ of and
the saia~!(~l [~"~tlona authorized
ordinance. Said obliffationa shMI be direc
unlimited obligations of the Township, nod

"Township shall be obligated to levy ad
¯ orem taxes upon an the tanablo proPert
-in the Township for the payment of said
~ligetiona and interest thereon withou
lieu of rate or amount.
¯ Section 6. This bond ordinance shall take
.effect 20 days after the first
¯ after final adoption, as provided by said Loca
Bond Law.

NOTICE OF PENDR, iO ORDINANCE

¯ The ordinance Published herewith was intro.
.ducod and passed upon first reading at a

er
J. Kirby Fowler, of Hillsbor-

GUSh, and Dr. George Daniels, of
Bound Brook, have been appoint-
ed chairmen of the Area Corpora-
tion Department and the Govern..
ment Offices and Schools Depart-
ment, respectively, for the 1970
United Fund ot Somerset Valley
fund raising campaign. Announce-
ment ot the appointments was made
by Douglass F. Woolston, General
Campaign Chairman.

Mr. Woolston said that the Area
Corporation Department which
Fowler will direct will be re-
sponsible for soliciting company
and employee support from aP-
proximately 250 firms in the area
which have under 50 employees.
He will coordinate the efforts of

Fucillo & Warren

18 cu ft Upright Freezer
Sale 249.95 reg. 281.95

Ot. Plastic Freez~r
Containers

Sale 66c reg. 79c

Total Weed Killer
(Ideal for driveways, walk,

tennis courts)
Sale 3.49 gal. reg. 3.90

22" S/A Rotary Mower
Sale 59.95 reg. 68.88

26’ 8pt. Hand Saw
Sale 4.99 reg. 6.45

Grip Hoses
Sale 6.29 pr. reg. 7.30

Funeral Home Inc.’
Adam I.:=ucillo. Mgr,

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

71~- Hamilton St. So.merset
, NOTARY PUBLIC

SEND HIM BACK TO SCHOOL

COMPTON’S IONI
24 VOL. ENCYCLOPEDIA

White Corral Paint
Sale 3,89 ga.,...~r~.... --.rag’4"90 GIVE A GIANT HEAD START

.reeUnicoPaint

ANY SCHOOL AGE EVEN COLLEGE!I with purchase of lawn & ATgarden Supplies , ,~:,,~,, ~ -

WITH NEW FABULOUS
22 VOt. HISTORICAL SET

THE ANNALS OF AMERICA

MANYEXTRAS FOR TEN WHOLE YEARS *

FNR 7-14-00 --2T
FEE $ 20.28

.%mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.mm.lmmmmmmm.mm.
............. -~ .......... , ..................

ASK ABOUT TRADING IN YOUR OLD SET

with purchase $10-$~50
1 gal with purchase’

$50 or more

Varieties and quantities
im ited

ALL KINDS OF:
~

24 page booklet for clipping this ad - "HOW TO WRITE COMPOSITIONS"
¯ Seeds ̄ Fertilizers ¯ Peat

Adults only please.Pots ̄  Clay Pots ̄  Peat Moss

~’
¯ Fencing ̄  Mowers, Tillers, Tel. (201) 257-6869 or Write C.H. Wray, Box 132, E. Brunswick, N.J. 08816
Tools Ford Garden Tractors.

Tel. (201) 257-6869 
Write C.H. Wray, Box 132, E. Brunswick, N.J. 08816

TAKEAN INVENTORY OF ~, :
YOUR BEDDING NEEDS ~i
Prices are low, for finer i-
bedding for every member :~
of the family! Smart head-
boards for every mattress
... decorateas you sleep
in comfort! "/~

lng of the Township Council of the Townshl "We Service What We Sell" iof Franklin, in the County of Semersot, Ne
Prices Quoted Net [Jrsey, held on July 24, 1969. It will be turf

ther considered for final Passage after public ¯ I
hearing thereon, al a meeting ot said Town. A Sale Full of SAVINGS ’~ .........
Ship Council to be held In the Sampsou G Open Daily 7:30- 5:00Smith School, Amwell Road, M~ddlebnsh, N, ,f, Sat. 7:30- 12 Noon

A. BESSENYEI &in said Township on September 11, 1989 at ~
THE READING R.R. STATIC :" " ’ r|

o’clock P. M., and during the woek prior t~
~nd up to and Including the date of such meet- ROUTE 206 : Oil Burners ~stalled IIns, copies of said ordinance w l be made

DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE
586 Hamilton St.available at the Clerk’s Office In said Town- I

ship of Franklin, Admlrdslrative ofricos ~Hd- 201-359-5173
New Brunswick I|dlebush, Now Jersey to the members of the

general public who shall reqltost the
" Tel. KHmer 5-6453

;I

NR 7-.-0° --~T ~ SPECIALIZING IN i’RE $ 26.28
-0- I "’"

i
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS !

!,-,.ow, I
FREE. :

Mower Wnlli I AWNINGS i
Purohase of *’ .,.,,...,, ,

PATIO OOVERTraolor ! FOR A cooLER :~, !

:,~ COMBINATION ~ill. !
FOR ~~~

STORM & SCREEN ~ !THE BEST ,,.o,,
D"LOH WINDOWS .~ ~

~1~°’-~" DOORS ~"
.~~ ’ COMBINATION , i

an s
a team of workerse in each of the
nine communities served by the
United Fund agencies. During the
1969 campaign, this department
raised a total of $11,723. With the
agency needs continuing to in-
crease, this yearts goal will
be considerably higher.

During the past several years,
Mr. Fowler, who is assistant vice
president of the First ~ational
Bank of Central Jersey and man-
ager of the Belle Mead office,
has served as chairman of the
Chain Store Division of the Area
Corportions Department. He is
a graduate of DBrtmouth College
and is presently a member_of theI
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Readington Township Board of
Education and the Montgomery
Township Jaycees.

As Chairman of the Government
Offices and School¯ Department,
Dr. Denials, who is Superintend-
ent of the Bound Brook Public
Schools, will supervise a team
to solicit contributions from all
federal, county, municipal and
school employees in the Somerset
Valley. This department raised
$13,029 in the 1969 campaign,

Assisting Dr. Daniels in the
campaign, this year, Mr. Wool-
¯ton announced that the following
have also been appointed: Louis
Balent, Chairman, County Diet-

siGn; and Jerry Kruschke, Chair-
man, Federal Division. Dr. Dan-
iels, himself, will be responsible
for the campaign in the eight local
school districts.

Dr. Daniels is a graduate ot Ken-
lucky Wesleyan College and
received his Ed. D, He is a mem-
ber of the American Association
ot School Administrators and Vice
President of the Somerset Coun-
ty Administrator¯ Association.

-0-

It pays to advertise in the South
Somerset Newspapers. Call 725-
3355.

ARE YOU
A REGISTERED VOTER?

IF NOT, on the following days special registration will be held in the Bore

Clerk’s Ofi~ce, 2nd Floor, Municipal Building, 101 South Main Street,

Manville, New Jersey.

DAILY: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

SPECIAL REGISTRATION
- EVENING HOURS - FROM 6:00 to 9:00 P.M.

AUGUST 14, 21, 28, 1969

SEPTEMBER 4, 11, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24 & 25, 1969

QUALIFICATIONS:
1) Persons must be 21 years of age at the time of voting

2) Citizen of the United States

3) Must be resident of the State of New Jersey for six months and County

of Somerset for forty days on or before the ,date of the General Election

which will be held on NOVEMBER 4th, 1969.

Persons moving from their present address within this period must notiFy

of their change of address.

Persons who are naturalized citizens must present their naturalization

papers. +

LAST DAY TO REGISTER IN ORDER TO VOTE IN THE GENERAL

ELECTION IS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th, 1969.
,, ’:’..!’; .~, , ~.~/:,~ >,., . ~ , ,.. . ,’

~
GENERAL: ELECTION DAY ISNOVEM 4th, 1969.

 ,ancls A Pe/,ack

Borough Clerk

ALUMINUM

OOUNTRY SQUIRE,,,, c,n.,,, ! SA%MU E R V I L L E i
,o0 .o. ,.,.,,o s, !

Somerville
! MINUM722-S$77

193 West Main Street, SomervilleOpen Mon,.Sat. Ti/! PM.

’ "Serving Central Jersey for 17 Years"
Fri. Till ~--Sun. ~/ll I P.M.

~
’ "

|

[

MATTRESS or BOX SPRING Twln$1ze

THRIFTY FURNITURE, MART
14’7-49 WEST MAINST., SOMERVILLE -

iPHONE: CLOSED WED, DURING JULY & AUGUST OPERMEO iYRA 5-
2020 FREE PARKING IN REAR ILLNTHI

ROIIN|ON
,OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A,M, to 9 P.M.
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Autosport Holds Grand Opening
Carter, right, president of Au-
tosport, and Leonard Alcaro,
left, vice president In charge
of sales, with one of their first
customers. The two men are
showing her the new Fiat 8S0
Spider.

Autosport, Inc. of 573 Thomp-
son Avenue, Bound Brook, held
its grand opening last Saturday,
Autosport carries a i~11 line
of Fiat and ~olvo automobiles.

Shown above at the grand oP-
ening ceremony is James W.

erset Nursing School

Cam: , > m e nceme nt
, : ,. .,:i,.lsdorffwontOp

’ : ; ’, ;,Zt il c(.)lliilleilceilp~nt

. , : ;{,. :;,,m~rzet IIospital
:,t~:tn~. hehl on AUg. 7

:., .i , , ~,.’ :"-l~aritan lligh

’ . ,:’~r~hip was pre~
::,:,-;kital’:~" ~oaz’d of

. ~,::~. Xielsdorff for
.,.. i~q’.hc:~t contbined

..... :.} (:linical average.
!..’,.d :~ .,<’25 av,’ard

. :. ., ~:~ .~. r.’;e t llospita i
".~’ .} L,,~ .\.ssociation for
: ].i i.c>t (heoretical and

:’ ’~! ill:t{el’llal nurs-

, ;v ,a, Duty Nurses’
’~ ’: ,! T ,~ L,, ::;uliIL?I’S~2t Hospital

,’,’,’:~’/ ,~ :,chi,,,ving the highest

" .... ’. : ,’,,_.r,; giver to Miss
i,..~ . ~, ’. :l~c:’ecciveda$250
:;,I, ~il :~ ,~.;:,1 tile, Board of
T.u, , ’,.,: :vhieving’the second
)!i;;},, .i ,~rhbili~:(t dleoretical and
~.li,,~)~.,,v, ~ :~,,: :rod a $2~ award
;tl/d :: j~ll~., :! ,’:;I’li[(H] 1)y tile Alumni
.\.’;::(,(’i’://,.,~: t(} (Ik? SenJoF student

,>,,,,~, I~ & See,,

;’ <:, PAlflT Quartered Loin Sliced

PORK CHOPS
9-11 Chops

End & Center Cut.,

,: :/9"

ii :!,:~ A CRANE!
,;)1A L ~49.7123

~:. AND I

Iwho has shown outstandingleader-
iship qualities in nursing.

Miss Alice Muller was award-
ed the Dr. Augustus Knight Award
for showing the greatest improve-
ment during the entire three-year

(program.
Miss Sherri Wild received a

$2~ award and a pin for the highest
theoretical average from the
Alnmni Association, and the Par-
ent - Teacher - Student Award for
showing the most school spirit
was presented to/vliss NancyReed.

George W. Hedden, vicepresi-
dent of the hospital’s Board of
Trustees presided at the cere-
monies and presented the diplo-

: ma S.
Dr. Norbert Schalet, of the Med-

ical Staff was guest speaker and
Mrs. Virginia Barnett, R.N.,M,S,,
director of Nursing and Nursing
Education presented the class.

The graduates received school
pins from Mrs. Arthur Newton~
president of the Women’s AUX-
iliary Board, Nelson O. Llndley,
hospital administrator and Dr. A.
Duane Wilson, president of the
Medical Staff addressed the grad-

Scholarships and awards were
presented by Ernest L. Gilliland,
of the Board of Trustees; Mrs.
Robert Tumolo, president of the
Alumni Association; Mrs. Robert l
Cramer, representing the Private
Duty Nurses Association of Som-
er Hospital, and Ralph Armstrong,
past president of the Parent-
Teacher-Student Assoclatioa.

The invocation and benediction
;was offered by the Rev, David
Norris of Riverside United Meth-
odist Church of Harrisburg, Pc.

The processional and recession-
al was played by organist, Miss
Christine Hadley,

Immediately following the exer-
cises, the graduates were hon-
ored at a reception in the school
cafeteria, given by the Women’s
Auxiliary Board.

Graduates included: Jeanne Bab-
bitt, Arlene Jean Brady, Darlene
Marie Dellaperute, Patricia Ann
Dare’, Sharon Lee Dulmstra, June
Ann Eaton, Denise Ann I-llckey,
and Allce Louise Muller.

Also, Marianne Frances Muller,
Nancy Sibyl Reed, Phyllis Arm Rea-
der, Diana Lee Ruggerio, C, eorget-

college this fall willnotgettheG.L "This can be done,
education check they expect inNo- son said, "by mailing in that 3 x
vember from the Veterans Admin- white card with a blue stripe across
istration, Administrator, Donald the top to the VA immediately.
E. Johnson said today. If the veteran has lost this CertLfi-

It would make him very happy cation of Attendance card he should
if the college-bound G.I. Bill vet- get in touoh with the VA office whlch
eran proved him wrong this fall, has his records, and ask for an-
he declared, other."

"The fact is," Mr. Johnsonsald, Administrator Johnson said
"many who were enrolled in college thousands of delays and thousands
last semester have failed to send in of lost man-hours are encountered
their end-of-term Certification of on college campuses and in VA
Attendance card, andcarmotbepaid offices each year - all avoidable
in the upcoming school term until If campus G.L’s and college teE-
they do," istrars perform on time the few

Administrator Johnson sald the necessary chores to certify vet-
VA is also holding nearly a half l erans’ attendance.
million dollars worth of June G.L -0-
checks, which cannot be mailed el- MISS EGOLF JOINS IBM
ther until the attendance card
reaches VA computers. Miss Susan Marie Egolf, daugh-

G.I.BIll college students whodid Ler of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond H.
mail in their attendance cardsin Egolf, 1B Marion Avenue, Frank-
June will get.paid the new term lin Park, has joined the secretar-
allowances on time - but those who ial staff of International*Business
skipped mailing to VAthe required MaohineG Dayton, She is a grad-
card certifying that they had earn- uate of the Katherine
plated the spring term will not get Montclair, and Franklin

paid until they straighten out their High School.

uates, ta Elizabeth Saltmar, Donna Dee
The Nightingale Pledge was read Turner, Beverly Ann Walton, Sher-

by Mrs. Ruth Kinney, R.N., Senior ri-Lynne Wild, and Patricia Gay
Class Advisor. Zielsdorff,

VA-To---D--e-le l a y Sending
’

G.I. Education Cheeks
Several thousand veterans in accounts with VA.

" iVlr. John-

Cotton
Material

36" & 44" Widths
Beautiful New

44¢ "’°’"", Reg. 59c

Yde

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Zori Sandals
Chffdrens: Reg. 39c

NOW
Ladies: Reg. 49(:

Ci nns
Outer Space Men HOT WHEEL CARs

¯ - As Seen on T.V.
As SeenThey Stand, sit & CrOUch. on T.V.

Reg. Sl.?9 NOW 88C

Reg" sI.79 Now $,

OP;:N EVENINGS ’TIL 9SAT. ’TIL 6.P,M.

Large Assortment
Reg. $1.19

Dachshund Club
Plans Match Show
Sunday, Aug. 24
. The Dachshund Club of New Jer-

sey will hold an American Kennel
Club sanctioned B-OB matoh show
at the Knights of Columbus In
Livingston, on Sunday, Aug. 24.

Garland V. Bell of Falls Church,
Va. wlll Judge the breed, divided
into puppy, three to slx months,
slx to nine months, and nine to 12
months; Novice, Open, American
Bred and Bredby-Exhibitor and
Brace. Miss Mildred’ Turner of
Staten Island, will make the obedi-
ence awards in Sub-Novice,
Novice, Graduate Novice, Opens
and Utility Classes ~mder the new

I obedlence rules,
Entries will be taken at I0 a. m.

and obedience judging will start
at I0:30 a. m., breed judging at
12:45 p. m. and Junior Showman-
ship and parade of champions will
start at noon.

Champions and dogs with major
points are not allowed. Wins at
sanctioned matches carry no
championship points,

FRANK BREEN

Breen Appointed
Sales Manager

, Frank Breen, of DeMott Lane,
Somerset, has been appointed
division sales manager for New
Jersey Bell Telephone’s Essex
division, headquartered in East
Orange.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1969

Recreation Report
The winners of the Penny Dive

held July 31 at the Memorial
Park were: Robert Czarronflkand
Carol Katcbik in ~e under eight
age group; Corey Senko and Diane
Wl~ockl won In the elght-12 years
of age category.

The last big event day. for this
season will be the Goldfish/)or-
by at Dukes and Memorial Pools
on Aug. 21 at I p.m. All poo1
age children axe invited to enter
this competition. Prizes will be
awarded and the children may keel
th__e goldfish they happen to catch

WATCH FOR

VICTOR’S

SMOKE & WATER SALE

305 E. Main St. Bound Brook, N.J.

AS THRILLING AS A
3.RING CIRCUS;

Nurr~, Hurry, Hurry; Take ¢= look ot
thls "big top" full of fabulous fore
for oll the family.

DTOW’1%’ FARI~I FRESII

i

Strictly Fresh

QUARTERED
CHICKEN PARTS

LEGS WITH BACKS ATTACHED
BHEASTS WITH BACKS
& WINGS ATTACHED

o ,49"

C-lifornia "B" Baking

POTATOES

PEPPERS
Sunkist

LEMONS
Sunkist

LIMES

5 49"
,, 19’

IO ,or 49c
10. for 49c

Fiorell=

fee ’THIS "" Towardthepurch°se°fmW’0-o. ~=r Foo,,o..Salad Oil "’"’11=,

(OUPON INSTAMT COFFEE Sweet Peas 5:% 89’
WORTH NESCAFE ~,°. ¯ quart15c off our regul=r low price. " Mayonnmse ~, $9’

15c c°up°n 9°°d at °rty F°°dt°wn eupermarket’Limlt one per adult ram,iV. ,R|f|, ,~g$. ~deh ,ur¢fl=,..f 6 m re0. prk. Foodl.wn Regulo,¯ GET,
Coul~nexpiresSoturdoy, Augustl,. Inst. Drinks ,~,,, 6,,,, 19’

Rock Cornish

.GAME AOc

New. Always Tasty--Low o~
in calorles

TURKEY. i~ I~c
FRANKS r,: =I~,=IF

Gil.

g

g~

C O UP OM ,,,,,,p~gs. wilh p.,(~se 0,3 el ,egol=r Mice F0odlow. Pre-$weefen,
Insh Drinks~’’ 3pkg,. 19’FRIEI
De| Monte

,o.ord~e~.,ho. FrUit Cocktail 4 " sl
THIS ~" g..,t~x . Blue Bonnet Regulor (Non Dolry Item) ’~’ ~"

COUPON SOAP POWDER
Margarine ,k~;. 25’

RINSe ,
Homemade]Baked [Where Avoil=ble)in .~, oppefizer ’ep).

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯WORTH ,s~o. our regular low price. Varg,naa Ham . ~.~. 79
Coupon good at any Foocltown Supermarket.

C Limit one per adult family. .
Coupon expires Saturday, August 16.

Mfg. Cpn.

N

g

COUPON
WORTH

YUBAN COFFEE

IPOH

MAZUR’S
FOODTOWN

ROUTE #206-SOUTH

HILLSBORO PLAZA

60 EAST MAIN, ST.,

SOMERVILLE

141 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

MANVILLE


